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'AÂTHO CHRONICLE.
VOLL-. MONTREALFRWAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1850. NO.5.

DISCOURSES

TO MIXED CONGREGATIONS.

BY JOHN ENRY NEWMAN,

P'RIEST OF TIm ORATORY oF ST.. PIIILIP SER.

DISCOURSE IV.

PURITY AND LOVE..

There arc two especial manifestations under which
divine grace is vouchsafed to us, whether in Scripture
or in the history ofithe-Churchi; wlether.in Saints,
or in persons of holy and religions life; the twio are
even found among ourLord'3 Apestles, being repre-
sented by the two -foremost of that favored compan-y,
St. Peter and St. John. St. John -is the Saint af
purity, and St. Peter is the.Saint ofl ave. Not that
love and purity can ever be separated ; net as if a
Saint-had not all virtues-in him at once; not as if St.
Peter ivere not pure as iwell as loving, and St. John
loving. for all le was so pure.- The graces of the
spirit cannot be separated from eac other; one im-
plies the rest; what is love but a-deliglit in God, a
devotion ta Him, a surrender of the wlhole self ta
Him ? what is impurity, on the other hand, but
the taking. somicthing of this.world,something sin-
ful, for the object of . our affections, instead of God i
what is it but a deliberate turning away fron the
Creator to tlie reature, and seeking pleasure in the

-sliadow of death, not in thé allblissful presence o
lig-ht and holiness? The impure then do not love
God ; and those who are.without love of God cannot
really be pure; in some abject wie nust fix our affec-
tions ire nust. find pleasure ; and -we. canot fid
pleasure in two objects, as. we cannot serve two
imasters, v.hich are contrary tq e aciother.h Much
iess cai. a Saint 'be. deficient, either in purity orr i
ave, for the flame. af love will not- be briglit unless
the sMtance vlhh feeds it be puire and tinadulterate;

Yet, certain as -this is, it. is certain alsp .tiat the
spiritual works of God. show differently from- each
other ta our eyes, anJ that they displày,in their, char.
acter and their listory',soie this virtue more than
others, and sone that. In otlier vords, it pleases. the
Giver of grace to en&e them specialy .with -certaim
gifts, for Hi-s glary, which lig-ht up amdi beautify oe
particular portion or department of their soul,s 0'as ta
cast their alier excellencies imto. the shade. And
tiei this grace becones their characteristic, and we
iut it first in our. thoughts of thein, and conside
what they have besides as included in it, or dependen'
upon it, and speak of them as if tiley had not the rest
though they really have them; and we giye thensomî
title or descriptisn - taken from.. that particular grace
which is so emphatically theirs. . And in- thiis way we
mnay 'spak, as I intend te do i what I am going ti
say of two chief classes of Saints, whose emblemns ar
the lily and the rose,. vho are- briglit with angelh
Rurity, or who burn with divine love.

The tio St. Johns are the great instances of th
Angelic life. Whom, my brethiren, Can we concevi
of such majestic andrsevere sanctity as'tbé holy Bap
tist? He lad a privilege- whichreaebed near upoi
the prerogative of the Most Blessed Mother of God
for, if she was conceived. vithout sin, lie at least with
out sin ias born.. She ias al-puare, all-bolg, and si
had no part in.hler; but St.-Jorn was in the finrst day
of his existence a partaker ofAdands.eurse ; he.la
under God's wrath,. deprived of that grace whic.
Adam, had received, and which is ther perfection. a
human.nature. r Yet as soon as Christ, his Lord an
Saviour, camne iate:fiesh, and Mary saluted his ow
mother, Elizabeth, forthwith the g-race o God wâ
o-ire to.him, and. the- original guilt was wiped:awa;
r lmhis,soul. And. there fore it is that we:celebrat
te nativity, of St. John ;.. othing unholy dots th
Churclh celebrate; nr St.-Peter's nativity, nor -St
Baui's, nor St.:Augustine's, nor: St.; Gregçry's, no
St. Bernards, norSt.. Aloysiu's;-nar anytàther Saint
rhoweçier glorious,because they' ware born.in sin. -Si
celebrates their conversion,: their privilegsi. thei

jmartyrdom, theéiruldeathî, tbeii transhätion,but not thi
hirth1 becaug ne , case was it oly. Thiree nativi

es alonehdoes ,she ,coimemorte oùr Lod's, Hi
ther'an. ty St. Jo.hns What a speci

giftEasth;s&mybeUbthen, separating the Baptist;ôf
and igihnh oveàlpophetsandpreacherswoever.lived, howeyer holy except, perliaps,-thq
propetJeremiast!ù And: suelhias. w §as lus commence
ment,a, q theeuourse . cf hi wif V-eas- . crib

awv bythe piéitinto the desert, .nd'there he blié
on 1 tcsimpiest lare>inthe rudestlothig;n utheÏcav

,ofwildbeastsapart framm ',rfé ithirty:yearilea
iurgalife o'mra ation aidofnieditationtiiàalle
tP. preach penance ta läcmth e'hristandff

. p. Hime; an|ý ehi eý,-k.å
hvntjleif aj , reis I idca:
-' troteme eh had! Ititaueandhngiuishd

prison, till he was suddenly cut off by théisword of the
executiner. Sanctity is the oie idea ofi hlim impressed
upoi us frorn first ta last; a muost màrvellois Saint, a
hernit from his childhood, then a preacier to a fallen
peopile, and then a Martyr. Surely sucli a life fulfils
the expectation, which the voice ofi MaIy raised con-
cerrng 1lin before bis brth.

Yet stili more beautiful and alnost as majestic,,is
the iiagce of his namesake, that g-reat Apostle, evan-
gelist, and prophet ai the Churèi, urlw caime so early
into our Lord schosen ompany, and lived se long
after ai> his fellows. We c-an contenplatc haim in bis
youth andin his venerable age ; and onhis wloe life,
from fi-st ta last, as his special gift,nis marked purity.
He. is the vir-gin Apostle, io on that accouat was so
dear ta his Loi-d, "the disciple yvbom.Jesos loved,

rwho lay où His bosom,who i-éceived His Mother tram
-E11 iwhen on the Cross,'who lad the vision of all the
wonders wrhich were ta ôme in the world te the end
of tnne. '" Greatly ta le honri-ed," says the Church
"is blessied John, whi on the Lard'a breast lay at
supper, to whom a virgia did Christ on the Cross comr-
mit his Virgin Mother. He was helosen a virgin by
the Lord, andwias more bel'oved than tie rest. The
spocial rrerogativeéof chastity had i iade hainu ineet for
larger lave, because, being chosen by the Lord a vir-
gin; a virgin lie remained through life." le it was
who in his yoauti professed hbis readiness t drink
Christ's chalice wi:tI ii, who wore aa' ay a long
life as a descihate itranger in a foreign land, whrio was
at lenth -carried ta Rome auud plunged int tîe,tot

f oit, and then iras banisbed to a-far islaud, till his days
drew near'tlheir close.

O . o0 h impossibe is'it worthiy ta-, conceive the
-sanctity ,of these two great servants of God, so differ-
Sent istheir whole history, lu their lives ard in their
t deathsYyet agreeming togèther in their seclusio fron
a 'the vorid,in tie-' tranquillity, atnd.in-their ail.but sin-

e isiréss !. -lortai sin lad. never. toucied; tihem; and
ive may rwel b elieve. tat even from eliberatm;e nial

'Sin they were exeýtnayat particular jseaons.oron

certain- occasions, perhuaps, they did not si at all.
Th eLrebélio of the réason, Lire vaywardness of the

- feeliùgs, the disorder of tie thoughts, i;ue fe.er of-pas-
sion kth threaéhery of the senses, these did the ail

a poerfuf grace of God subdue. They' lived in a
t world of &ttir oun, uniforn, serene, abiding-; in

visions of peace,in ctomnmunion withleaven, in antici-
pation af glory ; and, if they spoke te the world with-

à out, as preachers or as conafessors;they spoke as from
. saine. saced shrine, net mixing with iL- wihie they
r addressed it, as " a voice crying in thre lhwilderness," or
f " in the Spirit.on the Lord's Day'." And therefore
, it is we speak of themu rather as patterns of sanctity
e than 6f love, because lave regards an external object
e runs towards it nd labi-s for iL, whereas such as they
e canie sa close tothe Objeet of theéir love,.they were
o alIowed se to receive 1i. into their breasts, and so
e tl inake thensélves one iith Hii, tIhat their liearts
r did not, so- nuicth0love heaven, as mere a. heaven, did

not so inuc sec lgit as wert liht, nid t-liey lived
among men as thse Angels ii the old tIunie,wo tame

e to the patriarchis auj spakoe as thoughi they were Coi
- for God i ws lé tein, aud pake b>' them. Thus

these two wer-âhindst absorbed inL the Godhead, mlih
an angelcal life, as far asmian could lead one, s caimu

- s stil so raised alove sorror and fear, disappoit-
n ment aurd -regret, desire- and avrsion, as to be the
s most perfect iaage that eartii as seé, o the peace

andiLmmitabiliity of Gd'. Such are the manyvirgir
h Saints whoms history rcordf ' for our venertion4 St
f Joseph, thls greaL St. Anthony, St. Cèciha ,.oiq vna
d *aited ano by Angels,.St. Nicolas, of Bar., St. Peten
n Celestine, St. Rôse 6f Viterbo, St. - Cathermieo o
s Sienna, and a ,hast of Lotlier, and, aboe.v al, of the
SVirgmin of Virg-mus and' Quecé of Virgins, the. lessea
e Mary, ino, tiougi -eplbter and aerfo.wg'vitli ir
e grace of lve, yet foi tire very reasonthat shewa
I the "seat aiîsdoum," and tle "arika ie covenant,

)r is iore comînai>' repiresited unide the cniblem o
t, the, liy, t ai flue-rose.
e But nowr, niy bretiren,!]çt us turn to;the otbeir.cls
r cf $aints I Lav e, beenspeaking af thoase.upho. iiu9

Ivandèrfui somtins ina miracuious.-îvy,,haver, bee
- defcded -ri, and.conducte d.fraimt.strngth, t
Is streng h,from youth tildeàth ; bun awle ussuipposi
ali that Goi las willed ta shed the light and power o
f His Spirit upon those whliàave.misused thalnids, ant
s, quenclhed the gracéalreàdy ..gien themn, and
e -thdreforer.have-a haot afieils withiv themi of whicl

fL teyre-täaiheispoasesed whoeare under the domin
ti» .if stinte:-habitsindhilged passions, falIeàpin
d ion ;r*uiodhave;èrv ser atannotfas>infatbêfer
6 thieirtnbaptisi, butmtr ithithwiill:ith theirrea'sr
k -withitheirrfaciuities iesp6nsible, andl:hguarts :alive ail
da codseious.iletodi-aw lese.cetsOlatHi-
:ò -mitihouttnietvesfor b>'imeads òf;th iël evé
d4 Hoet ihánket.i diat >His%woraiM-1-teie iého
n' ï4le willruïakfltlin dieos âHeièill*is-átiheifro
lr thèegrawe;:or-is Ho to enter dntateriâ'i&Îtdd &

Himself ta then, ta persuade them, and sa ta win hi- affections- into another channel, and defeats a car-
thetm *fDoubtlss le iiglht have been urgent with nal love b inspiring a heaveni] charity. Net as if
thlié ad maisterful; I-e might by a blessed violence e used hlit as a muere irratVnai creature, who is
have cone upon themn, and tùrned then into Saints; inpeflèd l>by instincts and governed ly-external incite-
He milght have superseded any process of conversion, ments vithout any wil of lifs Own, and'to awhoin one
and 'out of the very stones have raised up children to pleasure is the sanie as another, ite suae iin kind,
AbrahanI. Rut I-le lias wiiled otherwise ; lise why tliough diflerent in degree. I have already said, it is
did He manifest iRnself on earth? Wlhy did he sur- the gTory ofis grace, that He enters into the heart
round Himself on His comin with su unch that was of mai, and persuades it, and prevails with it, wile
tohIling, pnd attracive, and subduing ? WhL did 1e He changes it. He violates in nothing thatoriginal
bid His Angers prochi thaIt e ws ta be seen as a constitutianfwhiieli e gave iiim; Hle treats. him as .
little infant in a manger, or in a Virgins bosom, at man; H1e eaves him the.power of acting this way or
Bethlehem? Wly did He go about, doing - good ? that; Ile appeals to alf his powers and faculties, to:
Why did ILe die in public, before the-vorld, with His Lis reason, ta his prudence,. te Lis moral sense; rle--
Mothner and'I-fis »beloved disciple by HimI ? Why ruses bis feurs as iveil as bis love ; He enlightens film

. does Ie now: tIl.ls how e is exaltf in -leaveni in.-the depravity of sihi, as well as the iercy of God
vitlh'a hast of glorified Saints, who are our inter- but still, on the wholie, the aninatiîg princpipe of' the-
cessors, abut Iis thrne? Wlhy adoes HRe cone to new life, by which it is Uotli kindled and sustained,.is
us in'Mary and througi IVMary, the most perfect image the flane of charity. This only is strong enocugh. to

uafter Himself of what is beautifiul and tend'er, atnd destroy the old Admîn, ta dissolve the tyranny of
ge.tièand sootliing li human natureI? Why does He evil habits, and ta waste thie fires of concupisence, and
niàiifest Himnself by an ineffable condescension on our .t burn up the strong hohis o pride.
Altars, sill hûînbling Hîimseff, thîou-h lie reigns on And hence it is that love appears to us the dis-
high ? What does all this show, but that. whenl souls tiùguislhing g-race of those who w-ere sinners before
rande-rir.way fron Ilin, I-lereclaims thein by menus tiey> were Saints; no th at love is not the life of ail

ai thimselves, "by' cords of A or of human Saints, of those io have never needed a conversiân,
nature, as the prophet speaks, conquen'iriig us inîdeedi at of tle Most lessed Virg aIlle twor S2 Jolins, and1

lis wvil, saving us 'in spite of urseIves, andi' vet by of tlise- others, nianýinj pumher, whbo are Ù first-fruits'
ourselves, so htat the very reasdns and' affections of unta God and the Iab but that, ivle in those
the ord Adan, wlhich -have been imade "tIlt- arms of who have never sinnd, i Lacsocntfenpidive as ainnst
wickednèss unto sin," should,-under the powver offHis ta resolve ilself intothe aanctify of Goa Hinmself,in.

. grace, becomèI "the arins of justice untô God'." tiose in whii it diels g.a principle f rècover?, il

Yes, doubtless lie draws us " by cords of Adam," issoflf 0ofdevotic , o'zeal ofi a<tivit, ,and good
and iwhat are,,those çards, but, as the prophet speals wrks, it givs a viiible charactea ta thieir hstory,.

and,è ýér snPCatiig iaeli iriLli Ohestii-aug1ts aifSire sai verse, "the cords," or-the twine of ovel" and is ever associating i
rt is the manifestation of:tbe glory of Gôd in lite face thtem. le are -

of jesisChrist; it is the. yiew iofthe attributes and . Sucw th rat ptFe, on whom the Cliurch
perfections of Almighty God ; it isthe beauty of îis is but, adbam I cntasted, hen I began, wIth
sanctity,.ti. siweetncss of is merey; theè briglitness us felo-Aposib St Jotrlither - we o enu
of His4Itven, the .mnajesty f Iis law, -tht harmony plate:hii after lis fistcallrg, or an .iis repentance,.
6f. is ridence,.the - thrilling musitof: His voice ie, out.of ail i.Àpostee> -denied hii i Loéd ihc-
urhichis tne antagopigt of the flesh,and the soul's mostcinspicu&isMr hrii ie ofÉBi.It mas for tis
champion rngainst tht worîd and the devii. " T love of Christ, f'owing on, as it did, from its impetu--.
hast sedutced .me, O Lord," says the prophet, 'and I ityrand *oberntice, nto love df'the bi-ethren, tht
was seduced; Thou art stronger than I,:and hast pre- hie as chOsen ta be the chef Pastot ai thé L.
vailed; Thou hast thrown Thy net.skilfully and its "Simon, son. ef 1JSet, lovest thou Me mare ,t tan.
subtle threads are entwined round eaci affection of tese," was tlt tia:put on hlm. by his Lord; arid
the heart, and its meshes have been a power of God" Ithe reward ivas, "Feed My larIbs, feed Mk shéeep"
"bringing into captivity the whole intellect ta the Wonderful ta say tie Apostle whoan Jesus.- loed,
service aof Christ." If.the world lias its.fascinations w*as yet surpassed ln iove for Jesusby à brother not
se surely bas the Altar of the living God if its pomp'v virginal as hie; for ' is not John t9 rol m ur Lord
aid vanities dazzle, so much mare should the vision put this question, and gave ibis reply, but Peter.
of Angels ascending and diescending on the heavenly Look back at.a' earlier .passage of the same nar-
idntder; if sight cf earth intoxicate, andi iLs chats aie rative; Lhere too the two Apostles are.similarly-con-
a spell' upon tht soul, behold Mary pleads uwit us trasted in their respective charactei:s ; fornwhiin .they
over against tien, ivith lier cliaste eyes, and offérs the were in the boat, and their Lord spoke, tothemfi .rdt.
Eterna Child foi. ur caress, while sounds of cherubin the shore,,and tiey knew .not ta t it was, Jesus,
are hecard ail round sing . the bkssedness whici first,." iat disciple, whonx Jesus loved, said .to,Peter,
they' fiid in im. Hais divine hope no emotion? "IIt is theLor.d.;" and,thenat once "Simon Peter girt
las divine charity no transportI "ow. déar are bis tunic rabOuthi, and thiewi iimself into the; sea
ThLtabernacles, O Lordof hosts !" says the prophet; te reach Hini the q.picker. St. Sa.in beholds, ad St..
cmy sul doth lust, and doiT faint fôr tire courts ofi Peter actsa...

thd Lard ; my heart and'my liesh have rejoiced lithbe : Tus the. very> sigbt of Jesus kindledPeter's beart,
living Go d. One dayiii T1y courts. s better.tian-a an d at one drew.himtiotm; also,onaaormer time,
thousaid; I have choseta ta be-an abjèct in the house te le saw. bis Lord walng an .the sea, Lis; Çirst

f my' God, rather than- ta d4vell in the tabernacles oi impulse mas, s, afterwards, ta leaye the. vesse!land
sinners" Sa is it, as.a gireat Doctor and penitent hten ta His aide: "Lord, it ba.Tho, bld mejo
ias sâi St. Augrstine; " -It'is not enougli te be corne ta Theeupon tht waters." And when li.6 had.
di-a'vn by the will ; thou, art also drauwn bythe sense been betrayed into hiEgreat si, the very.Eaof
of poiFurèI? What isit te be iaudrawn by pleasure ? sus broughthini tO hirnséf..« And the Lord.turned
'Deigit thon in the. Lord;,and le will, give thee the and looked4back uon Pet:; and.eter. reuembèred

s p betitiisf thy hearta There is acertain peasure tire 'Word of the Lord, and.he weniout, an4wep4ii
r of he.rt, towic petliatîhéavenly biead is seet. terly.", I noccasion .lerany of
If Moâeaer, if the poetsaith '.Évery one. i, drawny the discipliù feH.aivay,1and esus . aid toa the wle

lis Oaiileauie , lnet:by necèssity,ut byplsure; " Do yetooish to go amay>" e an>ere,
dnot -bý obliga tione, but by délig-hý; hw uei'mre.Lordto. whomslaw.g .Tohst.ew d

boldîyiugtt wtsay, that man is d-rawn t' .Chrrist, i eternallie; and.we iiavè.believed andknow that
winhilennit is dhihtd rit i r Cris.t.srutt,. delighteiti. biss, Thou art Christ, the Son of God."

" dég ith justice, dhiglitèd with èternàl 1fe, ail Such, too, was-that other gkreat. ApostreiwhoinJf Ti gil i' ave thli odily. senses thei" plea- so many -ways, is;asaociated with St Péter,:thhDoc-
sures, iud lathe mInd uivithout its.own i If so,.whence 'tor of the Gentiles. Hk as-.conver.±ed uiraculously,

s ris ip sad" Theasoi ofinn shall holie under tIe caver-- by.aur. Lord's appearin to.him, 1wheihe ,,as on huis--
a ing~ of7'hy. inngs; 'they hiall.b in toxiate. with thie way ta carry death to he Chriais ef Damascos
n. ichunegf'Tbhy house, and with the' floodrfThy ple- and.how- does6 he ea Wietherweë are besud

o ù6Nè ialit Thouigive them te iinîk ;rfôrt Thie isourselves,"lheays, tiso.God or her e
;0 eilg of life, iud ir Thîý light 4e ä lleklih1t l e soir i foy -eofoChrist dt
if R lervm - ti. father drawt', éemeti :et,-v t ru Ifitiareanya e ne creatiée unI
d WliÇfltltièfatheir'dravïi huimw said 'Thou Christo"id l an vepased ay>', bebola; ail tbugd: àiV*St,£&Sowafti iivirgotie v ½.-..r-'-- "..Pi-d__orncuot hetooftllvag -d ror rrtscat re tinde. 114- AA rarÄr

i régrançl. ot sh ö,.alria r ritfÔrwaii ei C;rtt1 iiien rgeJbut Chrissthiveth.
i VuitWré"offeird t&ihe h amid 'isa'dw» beis iii i ri*wLn o jL I, e byt

- d bò$uisAd r , wir j faih qof the aqdu and g-avu-e5 dilS irt,'draw b "t -off-lInI am h i at
t Ille i t &fai d;rt4hië d so ltiès ar n tedanpstle,d lieig4 thwnot oo do essetedet tlhe ipièIae ranteChi.iôe oed. é e4ç»

to u - tki 3ii ý rb- ;in
sq erel mr Í me h_ G

m e ectioxf tlb..M oi ai e th içore üWhethe T e l
ùrÎ ites hi*b g àathiins ras ,weiiïe ;wi h ç éer

- r



-W AtTM-OLIC'CHRONICLE.r' TE flRUE wrJNE~s AN!-
tiu hast laid Nim and I .m
when at length 'fie ande ] n kùown"to e shé
turned herseif, and iwas rubGi' em-to?-xbrace "lis fe t,
as at the beginnino-, wihena itò provefhe 'dutiful-
ness of herlove, ie forbadéer:'. Toudh enot,
Hiesàldi-or Thiave not 'ée'ascéaed toifyFfler;
but -t OMj'trethren, and ttie,áen o

c! tèbd your Falu steM Go>'Qd 'nd;ypur
God." .And so she was 'tifteong for; hi e f
irhen she should .sec imaantieur His.oc ! a
enjoy Ris nuile, anid be allw te niñistatte ftin
for:evern.

'whetherwe liye, or whether we die, eY are the Lord's."
You sce mY brethien; the. character of St. PauPs
J9ve;. it was a love fervent, eager, energetic, active,
fulI of great works, "strong as .death," as flic Wise
Man says, a flame which many waters. could not
quié b,:not thé. stre4e.s drovnwhigJiji Jlasted to ué.
ed î heù 'hoavy I e fougl4$the'goàd
dit tIi have. flinslted.the- couràe;I;hav&kept tlie'tô 

ù i e ýî 
b1 

p ,t l!.aith hencèifort isldp fo ma t e crown of juà-
tice, which the Lordavill give me in that day, the
just .Tudge.'

And there is a hird, my .brethren, there is an ls-
trioesthird la ScxieptLrii,' *.whoîa ie rmust associate
with these two great Aposdes, when we.speak cf the
Saints ofopenance and love. Who is it:but tlie lov-
iwg Magdalen? Wlho is it so fully instances iwhat I
m showving, as " tbe woman who iwas a sinner," iio

:âtëéed~tbé: 'Lôid's feet 'With'irtfers,ànd' dried
ithem 'th lier bair, and anointed .then with the pre-
dioûiintnent ? What a ine or.such an act ! She
who had cone into the rooni as if for a festive pur-
i-ose,to go''abdutiñct ofpenane! It svas -for-

a] bcnYuet, g.eh by à rici Pharisce, to honor, yet
to'try; oùr Lord.- Magdalen mcaine,young aid beau-
tifb, änd 'rjoiing'i ber youth," ivaiking in the
as: of hrer leart"'and lhe' gaze of lier èyes:" she

teame as.if jo honor tliat'féast, as women verewont to
bon,-suc, wvith her swe.etodors and cool dnguents
for the forehead. and hair f the' guests.. And lhe, te
prud Pha.rise suttered lher to 'core, se tiat she
toùhed'netluin;ltierb come as 'we might sufTer

inférior aniials to enter bur apart'nients, 4vitbaut car-
g for themn; suffered ler as a' hecessai-y embellis-

:meùiof the entertainment, yet as having no soul, or
as dèstined to ierdition; but as nothingto im.' He,
;prôùd bejg andhbis brethren, diiight. 0"conpass sea
and lahd to 'make'oie lioselyte',"' bût; as to loociiig
ihto that pr6selfte'sheart pitying its sin, trying'to
heàl it, this did înot entèr into the circuit of his thoughts.
No ho thoiight only of the necessities'of bis banquet,
and lether coni te do'her 'parf, careless what lier
ife tias, so that she did that part well, and confui'ed
herself to it. "But, 16, a wondtà·s sight .iras it a'

*sïdden inspirtioi or a ihature resolve'?-but beiold,
tb'at poor, manj4 oloed, child ôf guilt 'approaches to
crowù 'witb ber 'sweét oittment the head of I-ia to
whointhe feast iras jiven 'ad 'see, shé bas stayed
'ler hand. Sli ias làôk-ed, àd siei discerns the Im-
maculate, the Virgin's Sbn, "tlic briglitness of the
* EtërnaiLigl dhan'dthe spôtless nirror ôf God's Ma-

SheèIbk ,'Liiid uhe redo ites the Aicient
.of Dâys, the-L6rd' f life' anddeûtiiéi Judge; anud'
again 'she looks,hid'she sees na' is- and in His
inién a beautyand a'sweetness,'awful, serene, majés-
tie, moie thtan '±liàt 6f hfli .sdus'of n en, wlic paled
a.ll tie splehdd dtiat fosiie"roonù. Agàin slielooks,
timidly yet eagerly, and she, discerns in is eye and'

ilg kidnes' te tender , the
Comp iin,th'ilercy o th'Seaviouri ?'mai.>She
'ooks t hrself, aàd eh ! 'ow# vilé,d<r hideoùsisâshe,
t  tewirasf' hr rttuactus'!--lkw
wiered-ishatôàélih ;9f vch the praises ran-
throuh the mouths Ôf bet admirers r-how oatuine
has Ébcó61é' the lreathivb òb hitherte se theughlt so
.Ïragtant,' sàvring only of those seven bad"sfirits

hich dWell ivithhi ber! Ànd'thore sie hYould have'
stayéd, there. she"uld hiare.ûunk on the earth, îwrap-
lied in hercofusion1 and lerespair, bad siue not
ést. eue 'glaâee agaÊon'tant 'all-oing, all-forgiving
cointInce. .Èe is'làokiný at:her : it is thle Slj-
herd'Iooking atithe lost shîep,:cnd the lst sleep sur-
énaders bérselitf' Hilin. He spéaks nt; but,He eyes

her~ ; ! adshe draws"nèaréi ;i "HIm. Rejie, ye
Aigels, she draws near, seeing nothiig biût Him, and
caring ïeither for the itom cf the proud, northe jests
'.of thé' prbfligate She dràws near', net knowing he-
fther she' siiall:be'sav.ed or' nöt, not -knowvingalet'r
she shall be 'ecei#ed, or'what will'beome oefVhr
'tiii only knowing that Ho ' tle'fourt"of g'd' arida
of- trutth asof nèercy, and'to ihon. should 'she 'go, bùt
to Hini who hath tho¾dtods ofUètèrnal lifet "'O
Israel, thou hast'de'stroyed-th9elf:"iut'in Me is thy'
belp. .Return unto.Me, and I wili not turn avtay My

tfaéde frein thee' for Tam'holy, arid îiil not hàingry
for ever " "'Behold véiórue'imto' Thée'; 'for Thot
art the Lord ou' God. Trul the bils are falie, alid
the :multittudé of the ounutñauns ti-uly' the' Lord' ou'r
God is the'saltation:of Israel" Wendorful nieeting
between whativas maostbaseand iwhat is mòst pure!
Thes 'wànton hânds, thieoelte'd lips, 'be toucI-
ed, laVe kisséd tie fect of taEterhâl, andI He shrink
not from'tba h'omagt And as s'hè hunr vet théin,
ad as Àhe' mòistened' thni' fro h bfull ey sés;obv
4id'her lâvefor une so e 'tet so génuie, wax vë-
heinëàt within 'er; ightiing upalame .wlhicbnéver
*asto di' "from that 'fflbinnt een' f e'ver! aiid
wbât 'exessi did ft re.ach vh' 'iueif'e feorded 'h

- fôreaäll"-i'en her forgitéiéss al'd -the' ùse of it!
$ Many gins are forgien her, for sié'loVed Muci;
b hutte whom lessisforgiven,'the same loveth'less.
Ana:He. said unfo ber, hy sins aie ,forgiven ; thy
fa.ithbath made'thee'safe, go un peace. T

Heùcfeoith'nyybrdtþwr,glôeé'tä te'"'ir, asto St.
tSrstinO and to:Stj Iato4ftérieàrds, (gratat lie-

»itéeuts in tbitoêwnrtime as'a *cimd>in the oul,"soe
*füllVoP 4 iré':sito be aaush. $lhe''4uld bot^'life

"A éf- the'r*èsérie öf'a iromin r joy lày bier

ji aiu d;té'1 u- Iiin :ileifi "' ététl?; 'fwistfûhj
edehéa's nt Iiibl èosenc&" WW:'eàd"ef

c". t

;Such tien is the second' great class of Saints, as
viewed in contrast iih the firsts ,, Love is the lice ef
both: but .hile. the lôve ?f the in'nocent'is cali and
serene, ftle love ofth penitent is' ardnt an inimpefi-
ous, commonly engaged in contest inth the world,
and 'active in goodworks'. And thfs is tfue love wlich
you, my brethjen,' rnust:have.iMF)ýurieasure, ifyot-
would havegooed lioe of sation. Fer you ivere
once sinners ; eitier by open and aveoied qontemppt
of religon,'or by secret transgression, or by indiffer-
ence, or by sonué iùdùuéd b4d habit or by.'sètting
your heart on-somé dhject of this verld, ua dg
your owirvill instead of God's, I tliink I niay say,
you har ncèdôd, or now need, a reconciiatiGa tO
Hiain Yoù have need'd, or yune,' tole lirught
near to I-lii, au'd to have your sins wsied away in
His blood, and yöur pàrdon,,recorded in: Reaven.

ARd what will do this for you, -but contrition3 and.
whiat is contritièn iwilliout love? I do fot .pay that
you nust ive the love, ihich Saints'.haie,' in order
'o yeôr forgiveness."the loiveof St. Pteié r' of' St.
Mary tllagdà n; butstili "itout your portion of that'
sanie leavenl' grace, you are in.a very. precarious, a.
very unsafe conditioni. .If you ivould do worksineet
for penancé, théy niust proceed freom a livin- ame of
cIarity. If you wouid secure perseveranè"to th''Cnd,
'ou ustga it by continuai loving prayer te the
Author and Iginisher 'f faithand obedience.' If' you
would have a-god prospect:of His acceptaunce'fyou
in youy last nonents, still'it is' love alo.e which blts
out sin. My bretheen, at'that awful hour youmay
be unable to obtain tle last Sacraments deathi may
coine·op you suddenly, or you'unay be at a distance
from a Priest. Yòu may be' tbrown on yourselves,
s mply on your oiwn coniipunction, your own repentance,
your own resolutions of amendment. You may have
been ,weeks and weeks at a distance froni spiritual
aid'; yoù umay'bae to meet your God -without the
safeguard, the 'ompensat'ion, thei meditation of' a y
]oly rite; and oi!. hat iill, se ythouhn, but the
presence of "divite el arity 'pored oveuthe heurt b>'
the 11oly Ghost which is given is?" 'At 'that lour
nothing but a liri habit of charityvhiélt ias kept'ou.
from mortal sitts,'er a poiverful aèt of chaity, '*bici
'blots them out,'wil auglht avail you." Nothing but
charity can enable yo t. live wéll or todieVéll.
Fw6 'an yâu 'béar to lie doiva at-riight abo, êa you

'bearta'go'd jôun 1'n hôw can yoi'bear"the; peence
'of-pestilenbepor ftle attaek"of'evèr so slitht udindis-
position, if 'you are 111, provided in youtseWve with iòve

aainst t1Vat'awful cbaugi, \rhich iviii dine onf you
soee' duay',et win ind' how 'yoû'knôiv not?' Ala!
hoiw *iRi yen present yourselvesbeforé' tie judgment-
seat of Christ,'witlh the impërfectmixedfdelings irhiéh
now sutsf>' you, with' a certàin au'âlnt o fait'h and
ftiust, and four if'od?s judgnient,btutith nothing 'cf
that rèal deliglht ain·i id Hi- tueisatb'ibntosails wivil,
in His comnandmeuts, ia' is serviceh*biclh 'Saints
possess in socli fulness;' and ilichalone cai give 'the
'soul 'a confo -table tiLle to the mnrits of His death àùd
passion?

How diereont'is the folin ivith ich thi e
seul, o its separation freux tftc bobdyvappreahes fue
presence e? its Redeee!.t li yakn s tihgret a
dèbt of puiînishmnèt remain uon it touh iias 'for
ma hyyears e cànild'to"HIim; 't knisst fat

urgatory lies before it 'anid that thl est it an rea-
oñabIy'hbpe 'foils to' bi sentftere. But 1 see lis

lace thougi fer .a mopén'!' to hear lIfs e toe
hear I-Fini Épéak, thlougli it heto ut iish! OSaieur
of nién,I coiète Tu, Ihôngif h 16'bé- beat 'pnce
remanded from Thée oèee oi Thée' wl o'art i
'Iife'aid my Ail; I'erné f6 Thee 'on the thouhef of
'Wluoui hiàie liied lI au lifë long Te Thee Igave
myself ihen first Thad t'take aipart inflic the lrid;-
I sôiighlt 'Thée'fà'r .ny" goed'J'ea1y, for early iadsw.
Thou teacli 'me that ood else*her.e th'eré iwas' ame.
Whom 'hà& I lb héiven buClèh e utuoi hare I de
sired on earthwhoûhàve I b 'on cartli, btitThe?
Wlhein sliall'I vedin fliharlituame butThee Yea,.
thbgh I berioV descending thither,'iuto "aland d-
sert, pathies&;andi'ivthent ter "Iirl fear ne
fer Thonut'rjtl nue. ~I have 'se' Tiée this day
facé tô'fe.andit eeth'; I huaeÈeen Thce, ad
tht anie 0f Thîniiie igsudicieint for 'a century nsr-
runy, ui th, ed t uirth Pwillive'.n that iok o?
Thinp;?tbogh Isa e e nagata, nover to pat. hem
The. 'Tliat oye' f Thirs11a eassbine andc'ome
foit toimy vary,-loing souil; that voice of Thine

alalH be everlastnog music'in 'yrs. Nothing tan
huarn d,'ithing shall dstic'om e me ; I ill bear
'the4à mei oirs, fildrnynd'conue, liraveal d ac

s i e wy' evr toar frem yn> eyes, and death
shal be n' iàgër,r norumouraing, ruer crying, nor pain'
an>' moo, fer otlIê forier things are passed away."

RELIG 0 U S I N T E L LG E N C E

'IELAND

THE OPIBNG OF THE SYNOD.

(omd a Corcspoudent of the Tablet.)
Thurles, Aug. 22d, 1850.

Sir-In anticipation of those fuller 4etails, irlch I
shall be able to give .you.tlus fterneonregardin flic
great natonal evento take place to-day, fîoffer,yon
a hasty outline of what basheen done. Althoug lthe
openiag, propery so-called, commences4thismorning,
yet, as may ha supposed, a ncosider'abie ieount of
prehminary thutsitess'has aireaidy'been transacted. As
early as Monday, Bishops, Theologians, Masters of
Ceremomues, 'nd other Ecclesiastics of importance
began fo unirrne unreaftunumbers, aid on Tuesday,
ail iho had a ht t' be. of.the Council, wiihthe ex
ception, I hoheve, f'threé Preélats, 'Ud already as-
sembled; the Bishops la elè 'palace of the Arch-
bislhep, and the Pro ls of Orders and other Ec-
clesiastics m ithe Collage ofSt. Patrick's-a spacious
and noble building, whichiI shall afterwards have oc-
casion to describé.

About fhret o'clock l fthe afternoon of Tuesday,
the fiést fornual prioceiu'tedmgs took place in the chapel
of St. 'Ptrick's College. Althiuglhtle .publi ciwere
not'admitted to these, yet I aim inforied that tlie ce-
remontes.and general cliaracter of LIte day were scurce-
ly .'f 'a les solemn and iposing description than

"àhose wich are to attend tlie publie opeuing. These
-i'pèceedinogs alludedi to, liké tho cf the latter, con-
sisted 'ai holdig, first, a private, and tien a pubhie
'congregation at fhel oeru of ihich, it is under-
stooi; their Lordships the Bishops only are present,
nd ut uie lutter the Counailngenenrally--viz., Bishops,

ofcials of lé Ouncil. heaLs of Religious Orders,
Procutrators, Theologianàs, &c., &c. The -private
congregationrwas held -bout three o'clôc li the cha-
pel of St. Patick's Côllege, wiea'n the Prelates as-
sebled, wearg mozzetta and rochet. The certeo-
nies commenced iitl the prayer Adsunmus Dominc
Sancte Spirius, &c., wbich being. ended the Pro-
lates proceédeò to nane tUe eeficars- of the Council.

' Theb thre' Secretries' tere appointed-viz., the
Rev, Dr. Leàhy, Preident of St.:Patrick's Collège,'
Tliurles; the Rev. Dr. O'Bien, of Canlow,; andt tUe
Re. ". Cooper, Prebendary of i>' e? e Metropolitan
Churcht, Marlborough Street. The Prootor, ain oi-
cial of thë bighest niportance, Ihose office it is.to
uovefthe' diffeèit'idécrees, is tli Riglt Rie-. Dr.
Derry, Bisliop of Clnfert. The Masters of the 'Ce-
reonies 'ive·e also 'appointed, tlirtéein. nimber-viz.,'
the Rev. 'Dr. Fordé, o' Blsckrockt •thae"rv. Lir.
Keo1gh;' of Dublin; and the Re.. Mr., Mialée, of
Tuum. Othe business of a itiportant nature iras
also tfrîsactedt flua privatec'ngrégation, but only
theU maters 'of 'fdrmn are as yet iaile public. Inune-
diately after -this was oer, a public congrégation, pre-
liminar te igenerâ opeiàg, iras leld, and at thisî
ail the Tathers tcre presnt. Tho business'consist-
ed in tie' passiig of cetcain decrces cf form, ahvays
passed at the dpening of a Coûncil, and the heading
of which, I beliee, is as follOws:-1. De modoe V
'vendi ih. Coeilio--the' ri and manner of life to b
pursued in the'Council. 2. De .proejudiciivitandis
-of avoiding {he pI-ejudging of quustions. 3. De
non divulgundis deetis-of not divulging thé'ide-
crees. In flie course of the proceedings, lis Grace

fthe Lord Ptimate delivered a very noble and.holy ex:
hditation to the assemnbled 'fathers ; 'the juurport of

Iri cih, like muh of the cmportant.usiness of the
Cpunc il is t nade publiq, but 'icibh is statéd to
bave maide àtdée iniprèssion on ail luho'heard it. The
congregation now closei vritli 'soleumn prayers. Thiis
terminated tle prelimitar' þuroce&edings;' andi le pub-
lic"opening takes place 'at 'tUe.,Catedralthiismeorn-

The exciteinient o'f so'very greaftaneeit gives
a'rnost'singular appearanc'te to this quieé' sombr e old
toîn, as I sav' it' late' laIt nighut--tlie, single strget
with groups of pople ini 'a lldirections,,îwatching h'lue
àrriv'al of strangers,' -wli.o are contionualy lpourin in
frOmnt all parts ofthe country-Eccliastics ofthe
Couicil Iere-and there intheir blaék muanls-:other
Priést{ 'of course,/in greàtinilaibé"s tlhe lait>' of ail
classeà;' the ihsii ll open, and.in thei b4est arruyà;
an 'the iliole 'placé, in short, as full as it can hold : so
that it s'èdnsideréd nota liile 'ilecé 6f luck t"ö scape
having e bivou'ack'ôn theflueor.

i may add 'ne word on a subject of grèat impor-
tancé. It'is fiu''ir'ed that the Dèan of Residence
'éis dn aCoriaeitlieir by. ft obédience of that
geftleina'n té te jutdgriient--vliich fe"'now ban do ubt

G téla 6 tfo&nil Co eil on th g question,or i dóe'rencetoW e: -1e irishes ef his diocesan.
I dbiiged toi stâ thi'fi.ter thUs v iguely, because
I have heard ftis rumior ,in 'iffeent' slhapes; bh 'I
bélëvé it nepresents a'fait. "I shall resumno'my iétfer
'this eveing; when"I h'opé"to' ceonmu'nicate aIl thea
éhvents e? thé day; '"The utorning;îri ltii s ut. Cui-st
'vét-cast, cod anti slé'ty; ijeir (8'o e'âck)' pamnies

"Tas''J, ENG-AND.
SCATHOLCSI.CÀOMnIDGEa.-tda?, :Aug.Ath, 'antthe- Su'ndayi'bfere,Ywere glorious dayslfor

'amubridge. nthe't Sunda~y.befoe lasth140cànerts
publicLyn made .their profession.aoflthe.s cnet Catholic
Faith, anti were'admlitted intaole onaeCaltholic cfold '
amonag;the nutmber- .was .the lady:o aa distinguished
Frenqh officer.i -The Rer. JXichael Quintiivan,aNbeg'
gar. fçon. ,gt "landQ-whuerë -ll ua e nw beggàrf;
.enb tillall hbonorpbImatn'n,.'preached oren-u oé-
saon te arowdedchurch? Fis Lódhiflie Bi

-hpg the dsrtwas alae present~ On lat Sùun

day, over seventy, thei majority Of ithea converts, had
the great happiness of receiiugn flhe Sacrament of
Confirmation. The Bishop déliver-ed an admirable
lisceourse, aOn the nature and effects of the Sacrament;
and -ias .listened to bynunbers .çftrespectable Pro-
ièstdtats iwith the mostrespectfutêtnution. Tbe ser-
vices o'f the dayclosed writh r'-espers, asrnion b>' the
Rov ln. Quinhivanu, adSoemlétn Benediction"by his
Lordship. This for Cambridge is a right good thing.
and a true illustration offlue,.happy times ire ive lu.
N. B.-Our conventual sciools are sadly too small.;
one of our good sisters bas bad to leave flrogli il -
bealth ; and the Bishop threatens to deprive us of the
services of thel Nuns altogether, unless we get theun
lager schools. Oh! Catholies of Engiand, Iill youî
suffer this? Rermenber that golden nuaxitm and pre-
cept, and ftilflit generously.betveentlisand the day
of thle -afle-" Bear ye one another's burthens, and

so fulfU the laîr of C ri" Only let evéry.Priest'-î
England, and three out of every congregatlon, take
tickets, and Michtaelmas shall e a gionious day for
Cambridge.---CO-repondent f 'Tablt.

UNITED STATES.
T-m CÀToLÎéScuodLs oF NNWYr o .- We

learn writh great pleasure that a Parish school for
boys is to be opened at St. Mary's church in thiis ci-
ty, under the care of the Christian Brothers. Tlie
day fer cpening is not yet settled, but it will probably
be in the course ofVweek after next. Three of lihe
Brothers will attend it'fr'dm fle first, and there will be
accommodations for about300 boys. TUe free sèhool
-for girls of St.t MIary's, opened as usual the fir-st:of
tue monft, in chargéeofthe Sisters of Charity. Aboul.
400 girls attend it. St. Mary's selectschtool0in Grand
street is also opened fothe iuinter session, as aiso the
Sisters' schools at St.'Peter's churcht, aid- thir free
school.at. St. Patricks'. The various academies' for
young ladies in the viciity of the cityl iave aiso com-
menced for:tUe season. 'To the=above schools iwe ai-o
happy-to add the school for young ladies at St. Vin-
cent's -Church, iwhich, as well as•the Free-schtool fer
girls, is underthe supervision of the Rev. Mr. Lafont.
who has shown such zeal in the cause Of'Catholiè edii-
cation in this city.-N. Y. Freenan's Journal.

MIS E LIA. N E O U S.

THE AGRARIAN CONGRESS.

(DEING SOME INOTES AND SKETCHES OF 'THE CON-
ERENCE,'BY A NORTIIERN -DELEGATE.)

(Fro n, thte ation.)
God forbid I shduld' deny,iL iras int a fecling 01

leavy and serrowful aniety that I sal the oli village
'éhurch, wii its ring of green unubrageous tres ail
arouni it;sink' down behind the bill whiich siadows

to the south, 'as ire drove off on Mônday mioriing
last to to ftle'Côóiference. I bad. long' looked forward
tothis assembly ivith great hope-îrith sucb hope as
I'iad never yet' put-in any previous political 'move-
muent of Legeoneratibn I.belong to ; 'thoiugl ILattenced
ivarious Menster Meetings la '43, and gave severail
montlus' diligent study t barricade dialectics li '4-8.
But I bad never kno'vn the people so earniestly and
thoughtfully 'axions l an> cause as in this-life or
death as it inevitably is to then-; and the represeiuta-
tive charac ter i nwhici I *as Ieaving thei ias a trust
awakening new' and solenm considerations, and al-
thoughiundertaken' some months since iwith a certain
ambitious alacrity, it becamuue a leaden Joad on my con-
science as the ine of its exercise approached. A
serious and slemn trust ,indeed, as ever steadied the
stroke of an hônést muan's heart! As I looked douin
"on flué thin; bleakliooking chapel the Sunday before,
aîd rémebnered. onty four years ago, liew it used te
'b packed-dnïis aisle with comnfortable freize-coated
farmers and their sons, or laborers ; and t/hat th
'handsomue, 'rôbust, happj,-looking iwoînen; iith their
snow-white caps; 'and motley-colored kerchiefs, and

'lur cloaks:ofblue or scarlet cloth; the -rail of telie
sanctuary ail round forcibly -occupied by a band of
rosy-cleekèd gosoons much inclinu'ed to occasional
irreverence ihen .the National Dominie on the altar-
steps' hard by is praying over-intently-m-and renuem-
bered howSunday after Sunday, ever since fthe con-
gregation hall groin :thinner and thinner; and wÏorse
ant worse clad; ani d week after wéeki with more of woe-
fui enti-eaty and less of tIanksgivin g inheliir prayers
-and how every spring bore- off' its segment 'of the
parisu to America, and :Iow ve'try:Suta e ducted
its unit fron .le decently-clud circle *ho sti11 kneel
witii sight of the Pi-lest, adding 'to those ili' sîunk
into flue daurk corneurs of flue aisie, or hid1( behind the
pillars,"dr ung' round'the doors, or stayed utterly
aiay for decency's sake. As I'looked ut thë'tUiri
iwheat 'trop and flue lodgadica.ts, anIdiah blighted pa-
tato fields the evening before; and ,marked flhe' roads
'se lonely-looking, thxat usedi te be thronged-wiith 'the
boys and girls et'fthe-ountry> reod-(mnany a-crosséd
,lovematch' since; many a pleasant face', 'and niuinya
'rong'arm con -the wvîares of Noir York, or 'aidc fthe
iiges of Ilhnius!!)l-as'I looked and"sawr it all, altheo

poverty a'd' desilation,.thlat had come like th 'de-
'crepifudeof olid age'on tbe countr , I nade sure-thàt
cnow:and fornever tUe doodn ef the -Irish race 'ivas defi-
'nitelf caéied unless" Ged inspii-ed t hu'-éts et? min
~Delegatedwith thue'spirit et' càurageuund vrfsdeun and

.unanimity
0h;tsurely toe;God, ne ti- c'uld'he a heaur ina

tfiat onferenb' withdut'feling-thàt'it wàs"sà indëëd!
*Ne'sincetheatopmosit kU f-reland rose 'fom'the
wateršs 6ftthe beige-néver;' sinceFPthàldï's
redy.eyes»irst restediendtiue 'greenaforest'ôf the

lonelfislandz4'eveinelu al ourohistòtfdid àussèíî..
bl? idt inîd salanm»iajuneture, so&rniiifesti'lrti
rithutbefat ofthe'nationan'd:'èatifelï èeréseh-
tativef HfthnIrish'people 'TeâIfishmaakdo'*i

:andafoelighis country s ata1oeddkàô*igtbôiic



misbusiness hlad'de voted, :the, first, gl ance at shoulàn t ,fepL;surprised-ifý-he meant»to include :h cr t s.h h lgtuo h efi:uieslofthe police, against Catherine lSliendan, wlittle:girl

* tIe tpli - r ï 1.adieseii h sa. u ab . ..as e'ws'C igi -

th lwphàdi:ed .who Ild the benches of the City .Castle. hi ilmere speculationchh ve. - . iatt isae r testl desntàe se toufenyar ldchièoHece whialagòt in'
Assmly %airseisi ygimèprivead on Ts, rin.the se.tsbehind sit.abouit .tneonty søu fmers.as fatalas Inpeyo ye -ndta"svrlin p"aso ashnhadTevrsabettdterdiliWtiä , -l -prdéeedin, as eve. el o it sm-iigmr ki o-oh.rnchrateisi stances -of: darnag 'to the root: have dome within thie would have. been a)ýescue on this -occasioný but for the

ýààXiety disappeared it was su'pplanted by the& pure, thau the eat;fŠuh eeaes Teem foronacmlbevto.ýumjrl.Itreec fh ev r.Cna.M.Aai
.. . .. xtesidentmastrate, pronounced the occurrenceear nesti Spirit. wl ch prvie eery, man, but somne are the Wexfor-d men., They.a r heade dbby Dr. due ly. ,g Mrtt aIUe tOFttIehthewrtacmsgetsaetotepopeftetwnadsidt s

- dzne s .A M a a -Parleoflewtonarryasleartycame mto-tow-o ThursdayandFîiday with regard is determination tamake.them behave-themselves

,@ or-a o mocratiedeliberative.assembly,hthe place Ra specumne of a younr-national pries as ever doube to .theliseaterop. On Thursday, the Feast orie better.--Rev. Mr Conway said thbisne eas the'lareuage
nt eti waesrd ubly 4ades. And otna thseI n theseolog bOfind orIa force.u It isbetter thansaifty ass t a f 1hfeoBéysseadViri, ahlargerl um- of a mani endeatorin . t those who were lead

al;ëapable"f h d a ttdi-e h re pei-ns,F year s einc g there àwas coNmon cause betenste aen"her of-thcouritrypeople throlge dameto ikenas hie wogid cruae agnst-theuea ca onpbtorplan
-Withthree of-its sides cut by the Chair, gallerythat followedHe1nry MCrackenthrougthe:t r a on hidnatmifr nQeio -tanlheMost. sowmirthe sfetS of Mnsity.aon tthe.M. Iays

nuety dsappaard It ias su~pasited y the'pîtie, itan tle .geuraiity.of Seut 1r Pe1gates.,Jhare 1  îtn.ni-vI-Fnun» or lentWHÀT Cire.-We flc iiesdent îthietrat, pronunceci he uccuoenex-

and entrancesi aloni- ibleruidog thyough Itsdcentre, thrimVexfnd Fa ea.the .urph !edte slr.d eooyîaccouts ee ha . Svr genlen rett km th &e oplè.ofthe pople' nduti ex-
vudeheh ,.ta y e ad'Our. I n , a. at fficed ai Fiida th re ars of s eebyiar.tourtey Kenny, aholdand lespect--ando-rawsorae d eher.atround-sunlte pac; a ndaexpeiene of theirnewnfed inhabitant, andone wh..i-new'the peole "weh.-arrangements, and completely without . ornament. forever. Forever, friendsFr this Waexford depu-ln ods. Puriii,, ame last three wek, aumospiheie .The indignation of the v. gentleian was sharedn i

The neryngka theroomy psuggoested wok, oan n itaàiolog ef nsral ore.abO i allther :ing.t, mten cf hn . semrnid e by- aiathe mn» carajority that crtwded the court, andabs-a sggestiorf whih'ab te exlustidorepotrs, yars ae UniowiiastheaNorth caers intadhitheerto patially'bligh]téd Iar.Isoiime plact] e the heerisi a loud and loins re-echoed fro tal parts of the-
-. ad the stbadilg dends playing,rftie thoasanduàmfen iShehnlierd -rodnucllthe Be piroiested pagainst ti'nut.ru-
anfi o cfased werec need.ugh iLsgcentré f Antsis) mucheFatveWe miles o n xe, uii r nhe farmlersodonutihin.k it worth onarthepoliceto-make. arrestsof anyth-p lisOd nU tod wile tal cut ou wh eat. Prhaserscainiotbe got to persons foud chCerng Kene of gat ecteet.

If the assemblyas a whole-, was<impressive, it be..i em the Oterday, andàitwas their ,st wrtd te svke the produce of a ie riet 11. tn acre -Onee The police havineu dnoved tovwardsi the body
carneenore and.moresomSuas-it was exanüned inetailthem 1UmoN W LTR . eordd arm-ereut down fhis It.w'eatI " kithscythe, packed it uf the court, the peuple became more excited, when the
an êars its proceedings iere observed. wkaor those t iere i Father Redinond, of Arklow, anidIce t.ink, with pitlchrksani inrtoicats, an h enlthnrew it ilito- a R evi. Mr. Conway iterfred, toldithenvthe·Court - wa
who knew muostiofnthc icnle si 6f resonally or by him from my heart for it; and soe ilnI reland. H-emanure hp-ie lke'bnny .f a. ntis ot adjourned-tonresp rectc law, and to go home, as

bam te everyg secondsmore-aconcnrated;td te nd dinin.monl ousaa sha for hehaeaenthusi- BNoedurwilnet te pret s uct h astillrs hdowho a p dtue acontr oinveratep-

miueose aiki Ys8teis-nmaritgcepuaev anne s n, yb ivhlsa.tt~~ha.Prlaescînab a apesn aticarn.Aceea ra xient

every face arouetnd. is §oinie.miar-ked: individuality, or the asnrl which hbailed !his denunciation. of all attempts toam?2ounItnarytoa1, total filure.l We have been tin.- ih gb is t omd neapeo.

typef acertain eipresentative chai-acter.iPresby- dividethe Lteote-n dan ani, fi toeir e erd tlie orme ith tthe sln onfi Lfhel a-pthhofeei v e dCo uay

Irel'd nd f a- lîe a i .1<.. Qnrue ns- ei. 11e4c.....cam, rean nsesnd iastit ras .exmine. lwdetail-iiCsfliNîON W'c-,ULSTEt.a of u. cloanls" îvaî'? wIthl.ie -oe atflU orte epehunt oeeced îînts

neians its Catholic priests, farmers, citizenrsg e FUw w hR on of A oassmby tik a precedentedly unta roc ,tive. The fat of tlie Ltilutre ox, a miaygistrte,, saideiadthat-dvice teo latejornali t o tlit geii eassificatin heren io econd sunght, he Dr.Rentoul, vithii as rug i-ne annnn Kiry being so greneral, forbidsthe it was like advising thit lithe as e houicot be

is evidently reducible-but thàliow many 'shadreso Derry accent, clinched, as it were, the ardiLy union cl escture of it favinimg arisen fror causes iofi nd t yo nailed do n the pumdp. (Chers.) The hueringiConti-

beaieevryscexd-neeeeceîatd- or~x f iuaon e.sa Ua) o-gt tseieatyetiut-Bar il riglit preseni asnslase oagesuai,-xc sin Iic awo eiCrtia avnteannaidaer of pu

c-haracter arod. phases ofmeaningwvithin it y, o of the provinces. A nuion not of na e alon neither. any pitleartiya alocal The. pse oae un- mugt Rev. gtein n gain entrete of:-
Oc d very question that was discussed, on every:side tities oftSalon fry taiieo theasa.in themont iof April, pev to Cvthe co an lie pus e te vosi the-sod dsondkedthcatiDr.;-Mandmgtsathe of the discussionimcnetooklatheirdplacesaandcdstatedM d g hae bee i anabundnt u poweir fultgh, lanti.-Mr.' tCaauffe d eòt.- ue

ote Banners, adbolae trais and a fer ense chtheir views iiiltter. loblivion of creed or arovince: o pealeatnthis uperi of the eo t o a r frm toha attistney s t- lhe gRva Mr- Condvay,'a ie
modenistdely yoi gberea lookmgtin Litehsec igtiendle-ar. aged Llteis bein.iithe case, hardly a sahnon was to b seenilta craJe a e distubator u tit a or

imaient last sated;, aid cheers ina5 .varieties of Dery accentre nciesr, and Iverieon. nd uion etefd M a gstaehiirlsti ; that hi e wuld rater put him in cus-
accelnfrom tihe e whole iitgting, but witteli r- uvysinùr every pont that invoilved a great.prmnciple, an unani- tM Avo. 17.-The fax crop may be aid tody tha iauyperiioui the crowd lthomignht ibe led ioreasonasner fJtertakeb cm irta knd perointous vote was takein. " Discuss the question a-l day t abe gatiered, and a fair acre hs br a 11bni pp140cf ierly .- Mr. -elaCoinwiay made no i reply, but

niaUlst tei , ardsthe Docor hihloIn tellgdi if you will it, 'butte inust have an unancfous vote.:" to £15, and somI e as hih as £16-he Glasslough and su olkm:'un lowrds the enc .ith apparent cool-en mn re, a ers i a caria c'This Casfe spirit of the proceedings. It l n iis rcthing rievelahCompaniysauivin t those prices for te neased iy2n e:nie.-r.uffe said uhe was deter-
and good.cause theyrhave.•rAndtitouldb a t b o n g e .e n e a en : duiotitiiekJtJreupotatoessaregettingmin he Court slihbre J ewas senior

b e - cd, ndnaduir are lis binghStt.-arn£14 ul inipoiicry.-'-ev. MtCu,îCarimcle io rcpy, bu

pay thei aigier compliment tian t make the organ .ith rrr her te vrse-Mnagan Standard. ainaistrate, and trLfore put. hinself fbrward as he
of the Presbyterian Church>andof the Ulster Tenant "" : -rrorymeiexermatorsfislainn lias been sdecetsfuli commencedid ; but he lascertin ]e only expressed lie opinions

Righît. Speaker i' tis' National Congress. Mil and heart Le Ouir poor exiles e a anae e D t > c e lfhs brother mtîagistlas, and le ioult tell uvery one
lookinge enoughî'is the Dôctor-but mwatci- the earnesta us declaratil that the Irish tenant shall avl lnper- s f is ay frDuntly ae present hat, if necessaryie iuild send duwn t the
energy ithL which ie spieaks, how his eye lames'and -petual tenire, and a reglated rent la future. It is a 'fMMareNs TAK-E i eRinoas.-Te 'Ciaidagh~boas aTrack anid orderouitî agRito retiiary tpreserye
the voluble force mwitliwhihs voice drives out viat- thing to more England more titan men think. As iere. oùt again on Friday night, in search of fherrings, ode-Te caîtrates1ag1(1 retirdaiseerpg

evoute il an ite igs ontou Thomas Carlyle s.d the. other .day, this Irish tenant which have visited Our bay in large sho a "s. Theakereetr-Lhlît ha is eafcreing, andthte higliconscienticuoM - yuss t taZio, ae'-1±e ci d n rt.tc,. esfoliowcd ttsile.-Aiît sarie ime thîl mnisîu-aiaa te-agitation is very likely t beconme "soon an Englih ias immense--every hat i thlittle fthing flaeis . e soe imarthemaistr amotive wnrh obviousy rulesan. ins actions, a andi a Scotch one tco." And-if il does?- tbeing dn ta the gwaleiithherrings. Or quat the hch, andsit c e Chairia··angiounce th-
the hc arcteteOrr the henches all rounndie close on a hundred Catho- are literalsy coveredwith fresh herringsrewhidaaredecison- hecaseaOfnrescue againfsthues Cor-

obServe how affectioniately these Ulstermnen all regard - -- . . . noselgattieaeofwohiigsahuad_ relly %ans dismnissed. Môrmn to give bail imseý,lf mihit. Really . tee :is smistakcing te DecLors lic -riests take ain anxioua and actie interest lu the Gawayiiii naorai' aa r1, randtwosuretiesla Mit. to .be of the pe.ce firIiiii. Rally thee 'i GioinoaylcnVitedica/or.,-hey reLstan theitîvu11pstîreliespa 1iiîli121.or.ta- le ien cfi tUa irace 11fatd
influence. May he be sentettced to sioke. acrid prôceedings. Tîey are most of Lte parish prests STEM-sIn CANAL FROM KiLKE-NY TOlNNis cUt IE.twele nmonlit..--fTm ierait.
pigtail, and puzzle his. brain in vain over the meta-' frein thse agricultural :distr, ofsnple, pieus, anti -A geitlenian has mooted lie propriety of furinra ELXECUTIÔN u WArTERoRD Te exceution of'
phtyiical subtleies cf an exteeninator's conscience, upretentious appearance. But thiey generally speak- Stea-shipCanl front Kilkeniiy to the tidal wiater 7of the unfortunate man,Cfor thuurer o h

wha- cries ne te it. ith a solid, vigorous comron-sense, and thiey are not Innistiogue, andi Uc has ladged £400 iii Ie Provincial bailif' (Hogan) at Eagle-hill, took place on Sturday
unfrequently nuncics front a diocese or a deanery. Batik as a begiutiîîg, aid. as aun earnest of his good on Ballybricken, at seventecn.lminutes before one attnder te Chair li a long desk fer the Secretaries, Scattered among 'then'one secs yonger men-tlie filh. iLs nate is not given--why iwe canînot ay; clc. Tisa ciprit ascended the place of executionwith tlree- asr pleasant faces behind it as any ithe fine young priests of the last ten years' misions-' 'lut af the fait tai the money is actualiy ladged, w (accompanied by te BR. Messrs. T-acy ani Kent

Conference. One of tlhen, a young, handsonie fel- fleasn chava ben assured by the respèdtable manager of lte &c.,) with a brm stcpnai addressed the le in
loir, ai Saxon: ttperamnen, eone woul say, andi of .n a pleasant contrast ivit.. t .Yunga e ban1k, Andrew M'Kean, Esq. .It is computedi that . P adt ep
,oîe two or three and tiventy years, is Mr. Williain, Late 'inanisters. One- of theit sitiiag silently aniLd £320,000 would be suficient for the completion of the icnt a ta plarfor. y-e spoku m the ish t

alone, wih a spiiritual look, soiewhat rigid andi undertakig. The distanceii s oul' thirteen miles.- and stated that lie iwas no muore gîilty of tité crime.
e - ascetit'Ltr bn.iýthmai oo, fLgan et heoutArghascetic-, perhaps, for se. youtng a mtan. i the Rev. The- proutoter 'calls upon eight hundred mon iu the for whiich hlie was then abolut te suifer liailite -reve-man solicitor, one ofl te INorthernW Deputies t Lo- Beard 'Daly, whose admii-able letter in the last counties of Kilkenny,- Wateriord, and Wiexford, ta rend gentlen who attenda hin. Ie then knetdon. The next is the Reverend Wilati iDobb ofm Nation, it ito oped, theonil wil ta i me farward with £400 each, se raise t iney and prayed,soo up again, askediFis brother and

A ghLo rs whomtwa esdhe forD bng ththeir ,earfy, consideration-. . i £5 shares.-Jilken-ny Journal. . atheraretivswr there, and told them bte aenbar of the Lordssomneaonthsse agrat Demcratic Assa e The Cork and Bianlat Railway Company lield their m ali e t he, o etors. e hav nn5151 . It isagrea Deiiicrati.As.sebl)-7-a gret exan- metangioeThortaili-wiliipsteorsiiejmlrceaoauitcra.l Tîtel ite ngmnan-athé sacred rights of property." Noi, no one wouldat meeting an Wedesday. rte traffic rceuipts for lte.
sus ct M tr Dobbin of schîsm evn, ha looks s' mul, pof Danocracy li Ireland. Of Irish anistocrats n half-year were £1,810, and the expenditure £1,695. tisn adjusted ta rope, put a witwcap over lis fea-up such assembly couldbe canvened. Writing antid NaodiraNdividend wasdeclared,andthedirectorsannounci Ldtures, pilled the fatal boit, andii a' moment 'eoranti siles se blandily, wheever lie -rise the-moet- its excitenent and anxietyv ane catches but its pronil- thal tUey would discontinue the payrent of'interest. Christopher was launched int eternity. Wlien teîng-,aii dpautienianly wmhen lic tacs ailuda td'tiîari-lits-
aforesai;uas lk wecasin ta do prett frudtontly i nent features. And there is. more, much mare, to ibe IRLC r ExHBTN OF MANAFACTUacES ROYAL P- . culptrit ias praying, tLie îultitude (about 4 o000 cr 5000:

fril d a sàn tkesocsion Le pre tt frequentl;said of its miien and modes. But as w'e are just going LIN SocIETY.-We aie gladI to perceive the favorable persons) took o' their liais, whilst sine kueit ani:feli nga s rng necespst osie te t esy to ballot for ta new Council, I will write in further, olinion pronounced by us, cf te bla king mnau e- prayed. After lianginsl' r twenî ty-live minutes, .tieateost seraphfèàrscfg s tbe la Dobbm sa srt but Say what more I have t aSay about it,-next week, tured by 'Messrs. Alcock and Co., has bee fully rail- body was carried in b'y Jack Ketch for intermient. Aabout thiirtyyears of age. But whoyn this stacvartiy . 'lied by.the judges of the exhibition. Alcock & Co.'s soldier fainted duriun tI ine. s ia nou an rful
agraia Reformer alongde of hl. Gracchusin-a- black g has beena ard d the specal ceriicalelorsbiaokiurr lias beau an-ardet' Liteosfîecid cor Q/fraie.Ion Uinc' ta liea nt'ant, bhciiuing funinîllinthete rîîtiî cfsoustane-with a fist to fel oxen, and a voice to put superior merit. Ta be thus credesntialed b>' a b 'ody se " t h arin, hlieingocere c th th cf

the fear of God inte- a rack-renter, if anything could. Tir- Cnors.-CoUNTY ConK.--Th Rev. Timothy elmiitent muibste a circunstance most encouraging ocrlitit, dcl is nocnce o the brink oc
il letni1.r aîiiFtturrs tiai ikeris ~k lie-ravatrhLlth ope around lus necak 2W hleTa, r Fat To O'Sha Callan. Just Murray, C.C.. Lislivane,Clonakity, writes to us, under the eterprsin aucurers and likewise r-thgve,iTa tSir, as M iaît's nTainetyifac llahr Tn-date August6uth:-"Thte pragrress of the potato disease mental imi securing. for their blacking still larger pa- tis is the last victi cf talhehorrid- lfnd systnm.--nane utyis much-' sier tn wras atticipated a few days ago, trounag lthan it lias yet enjoyed.- . Watcaford Ncs.ant Right.FatherO'Shea's does the Southernr move- whenLI the weather was cold and rainy. Harvest is EFaST MANUFAcTURtEs.-MasSrs. Coates & YOung,

ment that hisas groin so asmazigly ithin the last nine conpletely aset in, and the weather rost favorable. of this town, are at present constructing a pair of en- (From ie NiVortumberland itand Durhm Correspondentiionths. Abot six years ago, tnder the siado of The yield is likely ta bu abovlie the average.. Fisi gines, of sevety horse power, for a splendid steamer, cf the 7hblet.)
WaVlker's column, in the Vrgin City of Ulster, the M-as neverunore abundant on-tbis coast, but the poor fish- the Oscar, laiely launched by Denny Brothers, of Duni- Nr

Doctor, hth some half-dozen others, establisied ie ermen are' badly iof for ivant of efficient im'aterials ta barton, and t ub srre-propelled. We may aise NwASs .- PRO ESOINfDELT.FOr
Ulster Aà -ciation.. Iit'sl anétlher naine for the pro-. ta catch it ; and a vast portion of lte ablest and best of mention that the celebrated 2A0 horse-power enugiues snoie tine bock public lectures have been delivered
ince no-w. Lasi Deceuner, asirwel as I renember elium: have engirated to Anerica, whiier the iwhole tf the Aurra, made by them, have beau transferetd ta ere for and agalst th truth of Christiality. Crod

ssadult population of tis part of the country seeni deter-I tUe iron steamer Camilla, now plying.betweei Liver- of the population hava bee adnmited into one of theFather O'S»ea, anid lis coadjuter, Father 'O'Klcefe, mitned ta go as soon as they possibly ca. Tie tho- pool and iHavre.--iainner of ULefr. lârgest public buildings in the townts, ont Ipayment-founded tlie Callan Tenant Protection Society, round sandswho have emigrated during the last four years arg Nw SwivL BRiDc.-A most vahiable and econo- of ane penny and tiropenc each Attheseaneetings,which the whole Southeriin embers have smce continùally draring. 'off tlit remaiuder of the. ablei- ical application of Mr. Forsytl' well-known ler- blasphai>' catit for uîortC Uns beau iecaived.
gathered. And the Coiference means, in the main, bodiietd population; so that ait present it wil be ex- cules lothe purposes of a swivel bridge,.has Just been vuî imark uni' aptus, b> a grea portion oflarge

he alliance: ofthosegret forces. Whoever is trenely.difficult to-save te entire harvest, for want of conplieted by Mr. B3arryPD. Gibbons, of the Board of avdthoma o appias a read portsan oficarg
skilledin Iawin conclusions fron such tangible pre- hads." Works. It lias .50 feet open, cane idturning upon a
misas, mta>" augur awkward restits te- Lt:landos, if. Po-rTo Dîs asE.-As-the-discovery of the cause of centre, and re+vvmg pncircular raihvay. pIts fruisOProtestantsm!m a lmoremiusaesa crculr raira>'.Ils iti fuils<S Prtestatisîthen: lacaiLy luere morithe potato diseuse may leand t the discovery of its re- weirght is upwards of went> tona; ani so nicely is it money las been subscnibei for the cireutlation of thethey do net capitulate-in time. medy, any fact tending t disclose this cause must b poised and - adtisted,. that a w- eight'or pôòver of two Scriptures, and the propagation of ChristianityAnd noiw, lookig righit down' t the end of the deertedi niportant. Now, it is a faut, to wmhidctublic huntdred pounids freely moves it. • - 'To pillarsjoini ed. armonastheathen. nations, than any other district i î-table, passing a dozn. or se very ivhite Presbyterian attention has nt yet been sutTiciently irecte , mthat b> a graceful arch, gives stabili'ty, an, at the same thoortlh and now¯its-papulation has become ina-
cravats; and about.th-e saine numbe of ecclesiastica; isects of the sinall beetle kind are faouind. ai ttis par- time, lihtness tooithe structure.. This bridge is in- datedwitii the floodiates cf lnidcity-na lone

rabbas areably iterspersed, ant.n ticing a og te ticular senson, ifestmi g-the disensedroots in vast quan- tended for Belmul let, ta cross the cariai cut from. Bel- flet to d b i. iaties , f rdeait nfger coni--
lays nrenia unasieitantiportiYckiorýe. o tities,liespecially afler- iwari. rain; and thereis geood ullet to BlacksBadk Bay, and whicht enables ships of a e éatng, societies, but rampantidelitylaymen them and portly Yorkshire look,rey lay tir eggs it th pota- ail sies ta ross withiliut encountering the dangerous boldlY ilning,. by placard on-thei all, the teach-

of Fredenck Lucas, (io is discussing the principles toaas, ,vhich is lhie-cause of the rt--like thase insects navigain of lie cotntigous estei hteadlands.- Net ers cfreveali trut tL combatai rciroded atsembies.of v'ailutcn u te mast affectionate iwa>' passible, with l.n Ameria whlichaare sait se La cause lte tacs cf lIme lte least feature in titis structure is ils econaomy, as it Ontly a few days ago, lin titis hontht of Asgust, a moet'
suindlry sunng lighîts cf' tUa kirk,).ltere, besid 'Mn: Amincans someimens to roi aofE .Titese iîsects au-e ceai about 3001., when.ait ivould require four limes blini ing. nssembiedi inNewrcastle-on-Tynec consisting 6f

C. G. Pul>', yen muyi> observ'e a hall anti remarkably,. exceedingly' active: andi itancus coflfe ;uart as lIte- sumufor lthe ordliaary swrivel bridge. TUe Grand Canal nearly' tire thousandf pensons, -tc disausa bte qoastion
handsomîe youîng mian, iwith nothing' of LIme cloei ver>' are likely' Le go on multipying--for grubs are fond Lu Campa»>'. can, by' adtaig .this plan, remove tUe whîethier Godi exiateti on not ' Fr'ioltfsîl iblasphmesobsarvabla lu his» aspect, ut raLher a subdiced.-militar>' toe polttoes-honywyosa gtesudgrts.usnc orertiscyRged dr w ero heapd'emers.

d .i i . i-ataîae- iueat6 ei artof lte crope, ntil csome efhieacious remeèdy ah-ail bridge-at. a- cotparatively small soin. 'ITis dan"- weeeeee.y, . o -h ra aotnal odas m irandappre-a eutnat o lüteers- have beau disaovered,.wviil beu toi commence dfigging' crans mode cf.,qpproachinag a most populaùs-locnlityl ci f a grat meetng,.consisting cf fathers, birethers, and~la mufti, one mighît fane>'. EBit tat, Sir, la the Rer. ,up the- potataes whethîer-:they be' qµfte ripe at not, as aluike disgr-acefuila tote cormpan>' 'anti te-.aitzeis ai ststers-a.faL wihin -sucaistrcswrhyo
iDavid Bell,:of Banlibhay; and, 1 faith, I could- almpst seunas ltaediseaise makes its appearance. Wltpn once large.-Advocate.- -:-- - -. seriosconsideration' an arecrdisoeelydirdt -he'
swalleiw..thme, Wstminster' Confession, to:be cf bis cent- the:diease begias, it continuas lô"spreiid-:but ifthe PReovsELr÷-At-the Peit>' Sessions of Ballinrobl, mmeeting- seem to abnsatrtd b tey dpo iseo
grqgatign, He haUs, taken you fairly' b>' storm. before diseatsed part cf a poitet be ' cút off, île rest off it mill: on Monda>', te 12th inst., took · pince te trial cf Mrs. Saata ve rt'ofathe meti b> Utcd ohe -

he pe ast bordthsis~ somein so franik anti regain sound.--Corrspondent cf Tablol. c-Correlly, a respectable sitopkeeper af.lte lowns, for à1l- Athet thé ined out ai "flue Ci risaa z»rd
-- al t b shr h i o aButîwhen le --.- E F PO-r Iro CnorT [ S pUTH .-The ideai whcic legedrescue aot John Moran, whom a'-constablehad -ta s ii

doesspekr ous.ecomseay eal ratr. I ismyhas reachedi-us'up lt.tis momntu,-i, that te potato' Sciptiureeaddr, aiad- Connel.-lt, appearedi tai reproach. Long ag,- gadd and holy' nendfuriold<
Tîunsiotae-i-fo-wht-i'Liot-Lthat, .excep. îino-aterially daulmagedi as.yet-that te tubats ga- tUe cnstäble'aut lhisnisone's inodth,andl caught him thec.ontsetquenccs ultinîately cf Protestant Leuaching' luThmsMeagher thase is no- lutn ,bornu l a Irland& rtiâlI safe-aid ltat- therer wll Idmore thîain soul- rouàh-l byithe nôck, wktnMs.: Corréll>' egged hl'in this 1and i liwte caticomtefh. andi thisijrruble sttáte
thits generatior-itho bas-cosus pîe, native eloquecnce: cidnt'kr ail humnan:consùnmpticri. Wo are-fully a\vare to léL he prisone-go-and laidhber haîl&idèhus armuin afpublilfeeling -15painful neaifest Tise -Dissen--
unjhum. Anti althzough, te- lise lis ownvoyrds -latlyi>, o te fact, lthat m comne, mstanceubershav'ebeent entreaty. - Nc'perâan:exept:ithe'woman -laid-a htad 'hors arra attemptingeto.stenm thb torrentef'siiqity by'
he always..gsticks to liset " wheon.speaking,.stilt, dèàtroyed; but vé draw:eur:conaksions fromiiheevL- on an said a om'rdt the;pohice; anthîe mran was dra, annoncing cotinter lectures in behaicf Chrnistianity0

therie arc occtuni nducabous cf ancunder-cuisrent tné-eie at.t vev'idencelisehrally fa'csn. edbouthmxdee oherconstab s, vhoo ae te s Bat whtit can thiey dol Whtereiave>thèy-amrniaf
of tieper dsal'ection hantgçlxt .hobparis to lté 4andt- Tbie.-6i* fatal disease/is gradually,,butstill 'with iras dragged-dowtî, as ithess -statd aniwas again resiat thepituless'pelting.of Use. .£theist, whoîea»n-sin
lords. I marked;hnutî tatk about ,representatives wit steady pace, progessng. Il'ta qsutte uscesso spe cut --. Côd-tîpy Kenny':one f themgisratespre. lance themt ,by theii own contradictions;and roferenîce

an 'So accent, and m a Itîtie, appropriate allusciep 'ate on te extent of the darmage-laLely' sustainedt aiding, sait lthe forbearanceôftthe.'peopie, underksueit> tliëif plsiiiles, antilnsubordinàton..to Christ s-amu-
thsat he madie ho "lie) enmy ,en osne oc casioni fromthe.p.resent blight.'. 'Ail wéïcant syéLstate ithi. circurhmances,;*ashigily etéeditable:--Anothere dcaset thÔitfànteartht4-- -. ' "
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MONTREAL, FRIDAY, SEPT. 13, 1850.

EVANGELICAL CREDULITY.

Wel, well, of all easily gulle simplétons, sure
none are so easily gulled as the readers of evangelical
journals. Their credulity is nothing less than a mi-
racle. If these gentry can but get hold of an apos-
*tate priest-of a tan who, by his ai shewing, nust
at any rate, have been guilty of perjury, there is no
story sa ridiculous, none so improbable, that this
long-eared race wiII not readily.believe upon the bare'
assettion of one who, in the .pinion of all honest
nen, must be considered unworthy of credit upon any

point wbatever.
Can there be a stronger proof of tlie trutb of our

assertion, than the following paragraph, which bas
been going the round -of the evangelical papers, and
whieh weextract for the amusement of our readers,
from'tbe "Canada Ghi-stian.A.dvocatc,".Hamilton,
CW Sept. 3, 1850.. The italiecs are our own

"TapsINQUISTION.cThe testimony of Dr. Achilli,
whd has recently.escapedufrom the dungeons at the
Inquisitiàn, fully shows thatPopery is the saime as it
was in the.dark ages. In a recent address ln Dublin,
lie said:. 'The Inquisition is now what it always has
been, save that ilt does not burn ils victims alive. He
himself was a living witness of its existence at presenty
in Rome. During the last days of the Roman Repub-j
lie its cruelties had been exposedl ; and fron the human
remains that had been found amidst its dungeons, it
was evident that there had been persons recentlymnur-
dered there. There were the remains of males and
females exhumed, of different ages, adults and young
persons. Snome that .right'have remaned in that place
for fiflyyears, and otliers for not more than ten orfi-
teen.• Amlof titese had either died biy strangulation or
poison. Neither Pope nor Cardinal dare deny this
statenent, and the fact shows that the Church of Rome
is -tie same as she existed in the dark ages.3

Oh, monstrous .These lies are like the father
that begot.thein. Whati'lhuman remains, of froin
ten ta fiftyji'as standing; and the imarks of strangu-
lation, or of the operation of poison still visible upon
them all! Canada Ciristian Advocate, did you
refleet an instant upon the possibility of someof yonr
readers 1 a man perhaps of an inquisitive dut some-
what sceptical tùrn of mind, iquiring by what synp-
toms death by strangulation or poison could be de-
tected,from ten ta fifty years after. the death of: the
victim! Do tel»us pray. The famous Frenci
Chemist, Orfla, tad some difliculty l ndetecting the
presence.of arsenic in the reinains of Mons. Laffarge,
although, if we recollect riglhtly, not more than
cigliteen months cad elapsed since his death, before
bis remains were exhumed. But, to' detect the pre-
sence of poison or the marks of strangulation, in and
-pon the remains-in most cases the mere skeletons.
-of persons dead from ten to fifty years ago! Why,
i.he thing is so absurd, is such a manifest lie, that none
except a very evangelical person would have luad the
impudence' to propound it-noue save a fool can posL
sib!y believéit. Tell us, tien,' wlhat.clemist was jt
thât detected the,presence,: of the poison ? iat
poison diailea.detect? What.tests lie maide use 'of?
.All this yeu can easily tell us if your 'story be true.
Tell usalsa y what marks, dleath fr'omstrangulation
may be inferred, afiter th lIàpse of froen e t Ofstty
years. yeu cannotdo -this, ifyou cannot teil .us-
.the chemist'same, by what testa se pxesence of
poison ois .detected, and wat poisonwe must
really takie the:lib'etyo.' ai-jronoaùuntg hé wholle,
the -quotation from tbc 'anda Clb t,#an&d4oc e,

IILE teheanimpdcniegedi apet a h sesbl atdq rgö e.' ITi qlsfid and donfirmed in Thé 'first'foù Generl 'Comuc havmn e neui the'
tLE *nt"* ti'aL < Puscyite 'othdo"ler lc na-Master beef Çhtand n teise i ai> hsti meuéi

mu~ ,3~~ Cle> o QôctilakÈttnlyto Bampfo'rd Speke itenY defml rfiy x ne antlear
S. Snàefom'the exammnation af the.remàin af per Cîmurcî to'lcetràhidfotn~ agurït tei icr öf otepsl moreed- fo> e lieve iphr aor

sons, 'déad'fromi ten.'te'fifty yerGtëCaa'hns wihose heresye heylîalepastîë OycehonifI beabeiein.tveeo.
a Š ae au praac 'as ta 1 teùsse(ate Sharp Calkb 'Quateïnss*l1fßit<liké ,an' àêcusing spirt Catholic Ohurch Tis artice tienates sonmethirig

cause ao'dcath,"iñ the case :of êverv intividûal; why araund the"pulpiti"da'âlt'outold Jao1 ill 'deposit marc than a mnere belmef En ths existencée of a 'Ho!y

titi 'it 'not, front th if'& eairi isealf in the&churcivardens i pew, 'ie 'a gautered .andi"Cathali 'C'burèh It unphes-a befnh
pronounc , ' ' ,Rhadanmanthiis'fwho0 tea.i .of.tha~t Clhureb. ,The two things are very'

'y, t/heresfe ePRI iderathioC opiiontcan 'e nuditque dola. 's' different. jVe mnay believe, for.instance, in thé cx-
THE eeesfor whicb :these . ndividuals suftee Dct freftly Parsdn Gôrham ays a sord about baptismu istence of' the:F. CMiY. 'Society,----but, certàinly, we

a wil 'it la alîvays weli! to teil' a god Ie wlîen you'e 9 oui came pcis ani 'note books. "Boôketi bimu
* 'it." Nothing couldlhave been casier. " Herce says Quoten: "Zurlf,. ïti te 'hôrezy," 'mutters do not believec anc word af its Rdcord8. T be CoSun-

fTra the Canada C/nistian Âdvocate imit 'have stit £awler ai thse eat.ned mfunctionies fi athd6y 'dl d' 'Trent declaredi l#uît was-what 'at beë tl e
pam. "ier irs dséaérd ti edi of È3Ïh6ist. will prefer :tiui i] i öfsndictnient ln the .Bishop's 'teachîing cf thme Cathoiie dChurchx, frai» theé beginning,

.. ati' ure ts s nonnts~a'ayugfiil iCîiurt ut Eaeier'forthW'ifh. " ' -animatrofatheced ohng Te
eita ngTeeca the rsinnoinat. T ofsùa cou0n enotet a ' uch'persevèranee'sihn Bisiuap's 'deserves a re- dr i mnîtr ai Fienei nth ing.d Tt
evnglia pinile.rli pia c 'm deoe a noufpensé'. but we sadly leur' thsat hie is doomed 'ta ce, commnonly' cailc ed Pus te n ., lid, in sut--

leaning towàrds Calvinismn, whilst the praprietar ofdièppóiinnent, 'if "hie hopes "ta eject Mr 'Garhamn. stance, always been hed by' ail Cathalics, anti is
ed to thatfemur, or thighi béne, wras evidently aman Who Like thme old malt in thé'séng, Bishmop Philpotts 'imrely' an expansion of the foti-ci' artice--~I believe
for- dieniedi tIhe'doctrine af baptismal regreneation?" I '"s judge i is oivn little court," 'a ni thse Holy' Catholic Chiureh.

S.Yes, ire should very' mumch 1ike ta see:.asschool of' and we have no~ doubt but thîat lie wvill try' anti will 'The rev. gentleman gallopedi ut s els a rate over

reiin . comparative amnatoin> establisued 1n Canada. 'conêlemn Mr. Gorhsam ithfl speeti andi glee. But bis dates,.thsat there was na keeping up with him. It
. We fear, tlhough, tisat somç greatamistakes might oc9 rithen vîl comne 'fle appeal ; anti thmen t ie poor Biîp seemedi ta us-(but wre arc open ta correction, if la

at fir-st) for it certainly' woulti te no easy matter ta dis-' wil te suîbject 'ta just flhe saine mnorîtißatîon over error,-it seemedit ta' us that lhe assignied the folloir-

tingmish bectwixt the skull.o a very' eransgelical per- cil hmas just inlicltd on has giasts ui iCnmic i'u rv aa ù aet Iefloigdcrns:Isoaina
*son, who puts faith in tihe Canada Ch/ristian 4dvo-~ We reati; hsowever, that "sVrtue' is 'uts aown re- Saimts, 70-Tse Mass, a Sacrifice, 1564-The
Cafet anti time F. C. M. Society's Records, anti tihe ward ;" a né we suspect 'tisai thé Bissep -of Exater Supremacy ofa the B3ishop ai' Rome, 1215-without

cranmjun ai' a doakey' ai tender ycars. fanas anc ai' a class, nummerous enanouh» inmte world, attempting ta prove any' af lis assertions. -'The rer,
.. especially in tise cierical portion' ai t, ta whosc saint- «eteman maintained a very' discréet silenîce as ta thec

THEI BISH-OP 0F EXETER AND R1EV. .esprts dissension, litigatio ,ant struf, hatever'be orgno h redcle fS.Ataais n i

MIS " . GORRAN. rituc, timeir own'exceeding greatrewvard; °r"t nfnt audlitory, thmat tise Nicene Creed, as

ýI.è J", s

to'beýreitu un Liten &un'iluan Uliaranli,-taom.eÙ.tiselercanitagreeùi

AtloIgilimthe contest betwreen th.e Bishop P
Exeter and the Rev. M-r. Gorham, mas pronounced
settled the rev. gentleman havinsg beén institumted
Vicar of Banford-speke, in accordancé with the law
of the land; yet ve fîtd, by our last English ex-
tracts, that the gallant Bisiop is not a ihit disheart-
oned. In a letter t ti echurcl.-ardens .ofB am-
ford-speke, lhe iwarns them to keep a sharp look out
for the euunciation of any hevetical propositions res-
pecting the effects of tleSacramùent òf Baptism.
"Yon have aIready," says the Bishop, too strong
reason to apprelhend tha iyour new Vicar niay entdea-
vour to spread the poison of heresy among his peopje,
by denying the efficacy of the Holy Sacrament of
Baptisu to baptized infants. And, therefore, I moir
charge you, if you ever hear such false doctrine flow
from him, that you note his ivords accurately, and re-

pért thema tor ie, or to the Arclideacon, iwithout
dela'y." The Bisiop's remark to the parishioiers of
Bamford-speke, that he found Mr. Gorhain univorthy
to be their teacher, because lue could not sincerely
preach the truti, together with the faet that ieis un-
able to prevent Mr. Gorham from becoming tir
teacher, is a striking-exenplification of the iimpotence
of an Anglican Bislhop. We extract tlie folloiving
fronm Te Weldy News of Aug. 24th:-

IltOLD HA1RRY AGAIN!
"The Titan, heavir g and wriggling under Eisa,

was but a type of Bishop Philpotts, struggling and
recalcitrant under the weigit of the adverse Gorham
judgment. He has given us a freshi eruption this
week-. e9a have a pastoral letter vollied forth, in
which the Episcopal Enceladus of Exeter

"Atram parumpit ad athera nuber,
Turbine fasnantem piceo et cau'den.tefavilla."

And realy when -we read the Riglht Revrend Fa-
ther's grief and indignation, ire feel tIe appliabiity
of the line-

SCum grneitu glomerat, fundoque exSstuat imo."
" His letter' is addressed tO the Churchwnardens of

Bampford Speke, tlie vicarage ihich is noiw under
the spiritual sway of the Bishop's adversary, Mr.
Gor-ain.' His letter is, truly, a model of 'meekness
and Christian charitableness. Bishop Philpotts tells
the Bampford Spekites, thât they ave a leretie set
over them, as their spiritual pastor andi master. le
excuses himself. for not bidting thenu go into the
neighbouring parisies for pastoral care, and telis
them' by all means to stick to their -owan curch and
their own clergyman, lieretic though he be. ,But
they are to stickt l m im lunthe' spirit'in which bull
tesriers stick ;to a badger. They arc to watclh an
opening. fori worrying him. "Note tis iwords care-
fiilly," says the Bishop, "ànd directly he praces
anything helretical, accuse him before me." This is
no exaggeration. . Such is really the advice «wlicl a
Christimn Bishop gives to the imbabitants of a quiet,
rural village, on a new miaister of the Gospel coming
amosang them. Bishop Philpotts is determuned thàt
Mr.. Gorham shall have a iouse-wnarminga in his new
cure, and accordingly blowsup hie oalsof strife with
a forty-priost power-. I-le eviimsatly cgards bis epis-
'copal stafl, s-not as a crooko'wlierew it , to keep his va-

oua lacsa a peace ani quitetness, but as a long pole
'to stir them up with. If Bampford Speke is not for
the:next feiw years aden.ofmalice', f envy, batred,
and all unciaritableness, it certainly vill' not be the'
fault of th holy'prelate of the dideese.

Just i iamn e the church wia'ren s Speke re' "
paio ob thi casateioft d s-c-.parîng ea is>tse nianut. ai r mr. u
ra'.l. hu-chardens are not usually vyer-y highly' edu-.
cated men, or verywell versed iin .abstruse points of
Divinity...Some:burly farmerandisame generai vil-
lage shopkeeper, usually servethe office; iwhose ideas
asI' t the- ircis nature of'baptismal regeneration

bet aytibhe àt Of .it'nt hazy. Proba-
b' the g o ghop wIl save tl Ùem t trouble of

tym ' sidesi. lhe qustion ,by-seding them
someelitIle tracts, wîth -his ownedoatrines all cut

readin he Ac-hcani Church, is not the creeda.redDagrebd

upon either bj the Fathers of the first Council of
Nice, or of the first Council of Constntinoplé.
Neither did he state win., and by ihat aihority, the
famous iliogue vas intr<duced

One thing struck us as curious. In alludhig tO 18
ant 19 verses of the Apo'calyptic Vision.of St. John,
it seemed to lis that the rev. gentlenimn wished to
e*pi.ess'an opinion, that the prohibition, to '.add unto
lite things, or take away from the things, written in
the book ,Of this proplîecy>," was intended .by the
Apuostle to apply toall the books comnonly called, of
thie New Testament. Do Protestants really teach
this? \We have asked the question before, and w-e
are anxiously îrting for an answer. N

-Whatever quarrel we minay ave with the rev. gei-
tlemnan's chronology, ve have none with the gentle-
manly.and courteous style of bis discourse. rihich was
remasrkable for the absence of all abuse of the Ca-
tholi Clergy. The F. C. M. Society mould do weil
to follow, in this respect, the example of the Rev.
Mr. Digby Canmpbell.

-Monseigneur Charbonnel, the lately-conscerated
'Catholie Bishop of Toronto, arrived in towa Wed-
nesday afiernoon. Ris Lordship was accompanied
by one Irish ecclesiastic. On Monday next, it is hi
Lordship's intention to descend to Quebec, after
which lie ivill, in accordance with the dearest ishes
of bis heart, hasten to visit the faitlfil of his diocase,
and gladden them by lis presence.

At the saine time, and by the saisie steamboat, ar-
'ived ie Riglut 1Rev. Dr. Fullford, the new Anglican
Bishop of Montreal, accompanied by bis lady. and
family. A nunerous body of gentlemen and clergy-
men of the Church iof England, were iwaiting' for, and
escorted the newly-arrived Bishop to Hall's Ottawva
Hotel.

We thankfully acknowledge the recei$t of a ne
edition of a translation of Bossuet'sVaritiotins. This
work will make an admirable companion to the trans-
lation of the Solution of Gecat Problems, or Reli-
gion en Society, lately issued by the same spirted
Catholie publishmers,' Messrs. D. & J. Sadlier, of -New
York and Montreal.

We thankfully acknowledge the receipt of fort>
pounds from our Quebec subscribers, lhrough the
hands.of our Agent, Mr. Mathei Enright.-Aso,
froin Rev. Mr. Huberdault, £16 10s.

John'O'Connor is not authorized to receive sub-
scriplions on account of tiis paper.

To the Editor of the TrudW iness antid Cat/re
C ronixic.

EuAn Sm,-Oh ! wiat have you duone-what
terrible lieresy have ,yoti put 'inte the 'houth 'lof the
Rev. sWm. . GÂIN, lie ecclesiastical hitorian p
W'hy, you have 'mde him mnaintain the existence of
two'opposing. wills in Christ-" That of the' flash uad
that ofi tse spirit'-that is to say, 'a wrill ofconc-
piscence," -which «revolts agaust the' sjirit." You
hàveêeftdut'two uwhole lines fro lsthe aotation pa
219, Gahan's Ec'clesiàsticalHlistory. -Tse passagé
ruis thu' Hos.-Inoriua . always 'adhëred to 'the
tfith,:aid vhit' 'uth' St. Leo and the Catholièi
Chrch, the'dotri'ea' two"wills ii'Jésus Chi
ad t/ea he only -dnied thtat rkraté re ili Ckrs,

iase-ie tw i&sIraty"andlöpaositet'
onme another;-that 'of th'lelhbtd that af":the siit
8te' fy leaviingout tse artiamrké if ttlics' d4À

On Monday evening,i the 9th inst.,t ficRev. Digby
Gampbell. delivered his Iong-announced discousç on
" The Ancient Catholié Faith, contrasted irith the
Moderin Creed of the 'Church of Rome." Thie r-v.
gentleman chose for lis text uponthis occasion, Jer.
vi. c., 16 V., wherein the Prophet exhorts the Jeiik
nation to seek for, and aving found out, to walk n

lthe good old paths.
The object of the rev. gentleman's diseourse, was

to prove; thät lie Protestants of the xix century, -do
indeed ralk in the "good old paths," and that it is
the Catholie io has ventured upon new roads, un-
todden before the xvi.- century.

As far as we could understand im, the rev. gen-
tleman's argument was as follows:-The knowledge
of, and the firm belief ia, the Gospel, or gladi tidiags
of salvation through 'Christ, constituting all that las
necessary to salvation, it is certain, tiat that Gospel,
perfect i ail its parts, was preached by 'th Apostles
to their disciples, ia ohedience to the command of
our Saviour. "Going,teach al nations," &c. '.hatI
the whole of that Apostolic teaching- is containedI '
the creed commonly calledI "of - the .Apostlds."
Thatitthe Council of Nice, and the subsequent Coun-
cils, neither added to,.nor substracted from this, the
tirst Confession of Faith; but that the Council of
Trent did, by adoptingm the articles of Faith embo-
died in the creed commonly callet of Pius IV., make
additions to the Faith once delivered to the Fathers,
and thereby left the old paths-the good old iway.
Such, as far as ire could understand, was the sub-
stance of the argument.

To this, the answer of the Cathohle is very simple.
The Council of Trent made no additions to the belief
of Catholies, any more than did the Council of Nice,
of Constantinople, of Epiesus, or of Chalcedon; but
merely stated the. already existing Faith, as lield
froi the beg-inninge. The Couneil of Nice explained
in iwhat manner the faithful iereto believe in Jesus
Christ, and affirmed the consubstantiality of the Fa-
tier and f the Son. The Couneil of Constaiitinople
made its additionto the form,,but not to the substance
of the Nicene Creed,- by asserting the personality of
the Holy Ghost, and I-lis equality, vitth the Father
and iruth the Son-leaving the question of te Pro-
cession from the Father andifro, t/te Son, undecid-
ded, because the question iras not mooted. The
Couneil of Ephesus.proclaimed the Unity of Christ's1
person, and confirmed the title ofi " Theotokos." or1
Mother of God, to the3lessed Virgin, wivst by the
Council of Chalcedon, the belief in one persan and
two natures in Christ, mas announced as the faith' of
the Christian 3rrld. -

So, also, ith the Cotmeil of Trent, summoned;anot
to discuss the mystéries of the Iucarnation, but to de-
clare what iras the faith of the Church, upon original
sin,Justification by Taith, the Invocation of Saints,
on Indulgences, Purgatory, 'nd ther matters taught
by the Church, and denietd by the heretics of the xvi.
century. These were the objects -,for" 'iriich le
Council. ias summone. Nei errors. had: been
broached , new forms of words were opposed to tese t
errars, n the same u'ay as' the new wbrd,. Consub-
stantialiwas opposed, by the Couclaf"Niàea to the
errors of the Arians,-MotLher of Goda or " Tco

taokas," y Cotheouncil of Ephess, t hè theerror ofih it

Nstorianss,-ant Transubstantiation,' by Ithe Fauutb"
GenèraCou cif teran to thér o f those
woad bâ ehraed'the héresies"iof'Johnbu Seotus0
Erigena,"of Berengarius asd Amaury
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ditoryoi 'haveiùade Mr. Gahaui speàl.what
'be absurd;nnsence, if it were nt most damni-

bi eliresy. Won'i yu catch it for this froia ri-
tanfius next Mariday. What a ivigging you.will

l i be sure. ,Be méorecaraeful i correctingyour
Éroofs förthe fature

Your sincere friend-
F. H. D

MOntreal, Satmrday, 7th Sept.

To the. Editor f the Tre Wines and Catholic
Citroniole.

DEAR MR. Enîron,-l-s it not deplorabieto sée
how in our days, the samte opposition ta te autherity
iof: the Catholie Church, divinely instituîted,. which

began in the imnfortunate Mlartin Luther, is still main-
tained with unabated virulence?1 and why is' it 'sot?
the words of Melaicthon, âne of the companions of
Luther, ani 'a leader in the work laughably enough
styled the R efornation, vill supply an answer to tiis
query, " Our people," says he, "blame me because I
restore the jurisdiction to Bishops. The people
accustomed to liberty, linving once cast off the yoke,
'awill not receive it again; arid-the iinperial towns are
vnost averse to this authority. They seek not doc-
trine and religion, but power and liberty." B. 1.
Epist. 17th. He repeats this complainit again to
Luther:'"lOur associates, lie says, "dispute not for
the Gospel, but who shall govern." There Protes-
tants! there is wlat one of your win darling apostles
'thought of your forefatiers, the great disciples of a
nicknamed reformation !! They sougit notdoctrine
and religion, bat power and liberty; that is, t'ey
sougiti tp be tieir own masters, and to have a
sort of religion that ivould permit:tlhem to do what
they pleased, abusing their free will, Melancthon, fore-
seeing the evils that must necessarily be the result of
thXeir resistance, -ivas in extreme agonyIl, "And the
Elbe," he said, "with ail its streams, ivould not have,
furnished hlm vith water suficient to weep for the
sorrows i the reformation." Those who have an
interest in .opposing the authority of the Catholic
VChurch, spare no effort.td represent to their lhearers,
-our Bishops atid Priets it colors fite inost odaios ; tlitey
-hold then forth as political despots full of ambition,
eaten up by alove of dig-mities and hoinors. Titisis nota
miatter ofsuîrpise,for the Bishops and Priests of Lte Ca-
tholic Church are princes andrulers ofa kmigdoin which
is notof tis world; of a kingdeo whic la governed
by a Spirit, directly apposed to tie spirit and the
naxins of the world. Whereupon tLiy that are or
Ùle world, that t-y to infuse into other mninds the
irit wiereby themselves are infieiced, hate and

calummniate our sacred guides. But this is what the
Godman foietold to those who vere ma course of tinte
iîdbe ruiers in His Church If the i vorld hate you,
knov ye tiat it bath hated Me before you. If you
tad-bcen o the worid: lit world wold love its own:

bt becaus& you are, not of the world, but I havè-
chosen you out of the iworld, therefore hie iorid
hatth you."-Jotn xv.: v. 18, 19. It is then no
matter of surprise, that our dear venerated Clergy
-are ralumiated and hated ; Christ lias foretold tiis.
As they arc the object of the w'orld's obloquy, so also
are they the ieirs o our liviîie Master-s piomise,

The world wvil itate you also." It is indeed deplor-
able, that men s.hould be so forgetfuli of their truie
interest, thrat they shouid allow inuman respect or pre-
judice to prevail over them, so as to close the-path of
life against theiselves and others. Silice the day
when Lucifer rebelled against God, a spirit of proud
independence and insubordination ias been fte char-
acteristic of the enemies of God. Humble obedience
is the main. feature of the elect. The Lord always
demanded o RHis creatures an acknowledgtnent of
their dependence on=Hu. Adant received a precept
easy to be observed ; Adant did not obey; alas! we
know and [eel too ivéll the fearfii results of this first
nan' sresistance to authority. Abraan was consl-
tuted the father of ail true believers, on account of
hiis great faitli; but it is clear that the great merit of
,Abraham's faith consisted in his prompt obedience to
the divine will. Abrahain wlten conmanded to offer
ta. sacrifice Isaac, te heiir of the divine profuses, dares
not to call God to account or ask iy should the
Lord require sué a sacrifice. or how' could the
promises ba fulfilleda Linte event iofits beine oflerad.
Phe lialy patriarch believed the veracity, the power,
lle wisdom, te goodness of G d, hene ha pays a
prompt and blind obedience to lite divine wili. It is
by such a disposition that the Lord vill acknowledge
us as children of Abraian t " If," sadia Christ to the

.ws, you b the children of Abraham do the vorks
fi Abraham." Thte Son eof God,wlen He built Ilis
Church on the rock, Peter adopted a plan whereby

lie distimguis tas between -lis friends and His enetmies,
Ils servants and Hils adversaries. "He gives those,
ivhom He appointed to rule Ris Clurch such authibrity
that le declares ailL to be is nemies ivito ivill re-:
'use' submission to this authority, "i-e tut'lhears ya1î,

:heas Me, anid ha thtat depisetih you, despiseth M',"
agai, He tbt will nlot heèar the CIurch,Jet.hun.he
ta thîe' as aheathen adapubhican," tat:s, ns repro-
batas. .T'he abat-e passages weara addressed te those
whomer lHe commtissioned ta preah I-is Gospel, toa
teacli mankcindi 'to observe ill tings whatever< i H4
'commanded thtetm.' Titis body .af toa'chîers lie, aip-
pointedi tofaorm axid governù I-is Chutch, by' themnseives
Rnd Lhirsujccessors, ta the eando'f'.ie'vorldi.. Suchb
t the syÀtem b>' wihlith flic rebellionsán:ru il
'bie distinguishe d 'frein thte btumble m ani 'prdent; the,
imitaters cf te hutmility' and abadience af Jesus Chri sit
çr, whticitl ic h samie thintg tha elect from lte repro-
bute. I conclude fer Lihe present perhasi I.htave

leisure, i mna reLtIgain td thbligWJ'
I ami 5fr, witht great respeetj ' '.

-- Your hiumble: iset,...

Lcheine, 11th Sept. 1850:

0F WHICH MUST WE TÀKtMOST CA E
TRE BODY.OR TE SOiAUL

(Froa' the Cati¿c Tclcgrok.)
The Cateclism .corr.esponding with the admpnitions

o. the Scripture, informsthe-child as soon as he can
read, that the soul beng iimortal and spiritual, is
iafinitely ore -iimportut=than the body;iwhich is·daily
liable to perisi. The '-Chutrih of Jess Christ' in the
fulflianentoif her divine n ission,' inipresses this great
truth où the attention of hr people, and it is because
ste giv-es tie prelerence 't the soul that sie is'hated
b> te worid anid its follovers,.who desire to unm te'in
thenselves whatever is worthy of being thought ex-
cellent amongst nmën.., The Ciurch anxiously imt-
presses on us th necessity of an undividei worshlpl
of Gd. To elevate the saul is one of the chief ob-
jects of ier teaching, and this eau' only be , acconp
lisied tiiroîîgh ber itnistry and by 'th grace of the
Sacraments.' There'-is to real reform beyond"her
pale. Al 'the good-natured men and .philanthropists
on earth can accomplish lttle for the correction of
public evils, or' the reformation of iiilividuals; the
tust that a louse of Rieflige can d1 is to separate
the worst amongst the bad fron ithe association and
consequently corruption of the gool;.the Bible and
Missionary societives -have not, according to our
judgeament, improvedhtiimanity any where, and these
results are the consequence of that religious systenm
whicli, disguise it as they may, pays more reference
to the Iordly than the spritual interests of iliose who
are brouglit vithin its influence. The lchief argîu-
ment of the Protestant at the present day-is t 
temporalpiospterity and vordly honors ofi the coin-
tries in wiuch bis sect abounds, but the saine argument
vill apply witi greater force against the primitive
christians and in ,àvor of their Pagan oppressors.-
As the riciest man, or even hie rich men of any con.-
munity, do not constitute in donsequence of teir
ivealth, the virtuous or Moral portion of the commiu-
aity, thouigh, exteriourly thiey may far exceed i de-
cora thehlialf-clad laborer whota lives in some un-
wiholesomne 'ailley, neither do the iatioi iritiç ihold
the highest political or commercial power, deserve to
b. astéeined the mîost virtuous and christian, because
their pûrses are filled with gold, or their jmilitary
predoîmnance gives then an ascendancy atnongst alter
nations.

'lThe Chuarh wishes to sec her people happy, coi-
foirtable and contented. SIe cnows, because she is
far renoved 'froi fanaticism, 'that ail cannot be equal
iii ivorîdlp pssassions ntmre iaithey bcan ha auaI
l r mid or in healit. oed aalos soine to bdepen-
dent on others ; there are mariy poor, that the rich
may sympathize wiith them, tliereby securing the favor
of God; lItere are many sie, ltLiat the merciful iay
visit Item ; there are orpians, in order that those
who recognize in their souls hlie likencss of God, niay
ionor the Eternal Fatler and iis Son, Jesus Christ,
by aiOrding themit a home, shelter, nourishmtent, andi
what is inexpressibly More valuable--Christian li-
struètion..

Some one of the newî seiool lately stated as a mark
of inferiority of an old Catholic nation), that it had
no rail-roads ! If this 'was itended to mark ier in-
feriority in a wiordly sense, ire have nothing to sa y
aither for or against it-but if it be thereby intended
to condemin the cliaracter of lier religion the accusa-
tion isl wolly absurd. God did not establisi his
Clhureh and commission his apostles and teliir succes-
sors to make rail-roads and build steaîn augines; ie
did not promise titat his truti vould abide in the peo-
ple whiclt slhewed the greatest activity in the manu-
facture of cottons and whose beartless avarice would
subject the child to twelve iours daily labor in a fac-
tory-on the contrary hie spok'e not of carth but
leaven, and is coannnnds vere-" go and teacli ail
nations baptizing then lan lie namie of the Father
and of the Sonannd of the Holy Gliost.' 1-e
promiised, miioreover, that the systen or churi
wlich was to b built up for ithe perpetuity of this
teacbing of the nations-w'ould everlasting--,tiat
the gates of ell soulid not lprevail against it. The
salvallon of one soul is of mare importance in tlie esti-
mntion of ilte' Catholic ClC rchhtan all the i tnernal
or scietifie improvenents whici have been or may
hereafter be accomplisied. She thinks inimnitely
Mate ai intructiag a chldd itteira>'oirigitlonsnass
or winning hack t virldue on wh as falen into sin,
than she does of a rail-road l the Paciie. Useful
works of science or art iave ever beau regarded by
her witit' respect, but sIe dos not wish a them so to
engross the niinds of ber people, that the design of
tlieir creation-to serve God liera and he happy awith
hun lereafter-should be vtiolly forgotten, or the
carhli made superior to heaven. If. a choice is to b
made 'between riches and truth, betveen worldly
comfor.ts und the faith tauglht by Jesus Christ, the
Catholie Churcit never Isitates; and ence lier peo-
'pie compose, very generally, the laboring class in al-
most every community. -Thee .are avenues to for-
tune i which they neveu travel; there are social coin-
bindo nichlîa LImhey cantunel.iite ; whîatever lte>'

çisn fruit ai thitift, industry anti liard knocks.
hsweat ai tte peor manl iste cernent whîch toldis

slhouse together
The-Cattalic Chturch Leahesu tîstake more care

of? 'thé eoul titan tihe body, andi her .vaiel iste onIy'
anc whviid 1s réallyrespeactd on eairtht.. Site " tea;ches"
ail riatioiis. ,Trulth wouldi have been saeriflced, ith-
oeutliervigilance anti pratection, a~nd all her- rivais, if
suchithe :dwùrflih sects ai Protestantlsnt can he call-
ed; do sbt'pretend le exaeise a similar centrl.--
Tthey talk. mach about the Caitiolie Chuirchlord ing it
ever othe. -seuls ai' men, not'because tey' woeuld not
exceise'sùch nliice, huitèdauise iL wouldibe use-.

Icsiritiisérrp -tG if. Méii n'pairt fdin tle
Clîrch'consult'hirown reasp on ahiardehgious Lopios-.

'The 'qu¢n ,snpåréh rçrposton:be-true, or
emtanatimng freom Ged,.but*hetheittbe a.greeabhe:to

liit idas. i prity. hi lib tniakds religin
are opnovhii-h s.lie'thcostition

rame,. sometimnes.strong -t ,tr times
siaken by disease,:and finally decrepidt..Suitch a sya
tte mIust, tecèssarily3, shut, out all faith .from! -the

mind. Dark;clouds intervene betîveen it and heaven,
and the only objeét whici can b seen is thé irrti.
EVry tlîing is glorious in its pt1 prséyace, huit' if 'the
#tie faith of Christ be removed from a natioi, all the
splemndor of ithe :world cannot tmakeaniends for the
loss. ." Withouti faith it is impossible to please God ,n
says the aposte-and where there is no infallible
teacher, there can be no faith.--" What doth it pro-
fit a man if he gain the whole world and lose his o>n
soul" says Jesus Christ.' T'ghe emaciated Irish pea-
sant, dying iofstarvation atLthe doors of tie 'por
house-the convict pining in prison for takipg a
little food toa sustait life, from a ricli neigibor-these,
in their rags and squalor, have a hope mand assurance
of heaven, wliieli the crown and jewels of Victoria
annot purchase for their rstress-a hope and an
assurance, the fruit of faith and long suflering, whiich
the proud and vain iworshippers of humant respect, will
never have the consolation of enjoying.

CANADA NEWS.

Fmrn.-Abott 12 o'clodk on Suanday niglht last, 'a
fire broke ont in an outhouse attached to the diwelling
of Canfield Dorwin, Esq., in Dalhousie Street, Grif-
fintown. It shortly after commnîticated ta the dvell-
ing, the upper part of whiich was destroyed, and the
loier part was se nmuhelidanmagaed by the water that it
is a tonîplete wreck. The ire Iwas prevented front
commutnicatmig t the adjoining louses by ithe lire-
man.-

Mr. DorwL htai lhis house and furmiture insured
for £S00.-Montreal Trascript. .

Railway whlteels, wicii have ieretofore been in-
ported front the United States, aire noi being moanu-
factured at Molson's foundry.

lIDEAU CÀ ..- After the immnense entla' u'of
nearly two taillions sterling, a single steain-boat tnak-
ing a bi-weekl trip friom one end of the canal te the
other, is all that can f[md employment on it.

Bytovn and Prescott Railroad. in connection with
the Ogdensburgli and Boston Rail-road. A pro-
viioners' Committee for the purposeo et'raising sub-
scriptions ta defray the preliminary survey and esti-
iate of the ahove road, las been ior-mied.

T ann n.-Them British North Ainerican Elec-
tria Teiegrapth Canmpany, bava datertnined ta axteat
lieti nnehfrineriviere dunLui La Grand Falis, n
NewBrunswick,provided that the Frederickton Tele-
grapi Company will carry their line La that place.

Thei weather continues te b all that could h de-
sired, and the miost cheering accounts are continually
reaching us froin ail the agnicultural districts o our
oin and the adjoining Provinces. We shall posi-
tively have ta get up a " Jubilee," to return thanks
ta the Giver all geood for 1-is bounty.--bova S(.V-.

Tu PnovîONcrÂL FAÂn.-The NiWagara Cliron-
icle gives an account of tlie preparations noîr being
mnade for the approaching Proviacial Fair, te be held
in tiat a town on the 18th, 19th and 20th of this
month. The ground selected for the show, is situatei
neary opposite Fort George..-Transcr'iyt.

Considerable progress lias been made in the mre
forward districts, and a good deal of Corn lias beea
secured in a fair condition during the week. The
accounts of the yield of Whiat do not improve ain-
dee the coniplaints raspecting the deficiency of grain
un proportion ta Stw lave icreased, w'hich we are
not surprisedat, considering the bligit of the carlier
sorts of Wheat, the alos ofiwhich% vas naturally ta b
expectei, fron the fact oflarge breadths of Cornihav-
ing been laid by the heavy rains andi higi winds ex-
perienced in July. It is yet tao early ts' eak Of the
deficiency.--Bytozwn Pacet.

TmiE GovERNoR GENERAL TouR.-On lis way
ta Lake Superior the Governor General passell
through varions townsu imn e Western iart of the
Province. The Western papers contam long ac-
counts of enthusiastic receptions, and cheerming vith
addresses, replies, &c.

UNIVERSITY oF TORoN'o.-The-Rev. Dr. Bea-
ven lias published a letter in the Brilis/ dig, sta-
ting that it is his intention to resign lis professorship
in the Uiversity, se soon as his claim for cotmpensa-
tion recognized by the Act lias been settiled. The
reasons assigied by the -er. gentleman are as fol-

dI beg Le ate thus p ublialytmat I am entirely
opposed te the present systemn of the University, even
as amended by the Act of the last session ; because
I believe tiat it tust lead inevitably t infidelity or
" godlessness, eIhter avovei or practica: and be-
cause tha very principle of it is, tiat education may
be lawnfully conducted apart of religion, which I deny';
-that no considaration 'whiatever shouldt iniduce Ina
Le ratmain permtanently' coanectd wiitht it.in lits pré-
sent conidition, and that I amn resolved that ru> con-.
neotian with IL shall terminaLe aI an cei>'l periaod.n.

ARR1VAL QF' THE STEAMSEIP .ASL4.

(Fromi the Mkontreal Transcript.)
- Th L 'Newr York, Sept. 1 1,- 0 i, A. M.

- ba Auia' Wrived at Haifax, Manday" merning; at
talf-pasi 9 a'olock, 'but lthe -miras being down, -ati
same irregularities bave cansedi the eiày. -

India Comûhad.advàaed 1laid; Yellow 27s'da
28s ;White 28sti28s 6d. . d

Fleur firm;: fer"Westera Canal 22a a 23s 6d; ' Olieo
23e a 24â'.
o 'Whatquateditxi 5s 6dti 7 '5d 'Sià 70 liba; Importa
from'Aneieriafor lhe week have nou eh a agèld-
'manti forAmrnriaai cmured. -:>lrg;tc

5
Proîiinâýstéady ;.:bùsinss in Làrdot aoga d aver-

age amount, ai very steady rates ; Beef unehangeti.
Cotton very dull-declined g a .
Mo1ey Market easy.; Cohsols 961; little doing in

American s6ecurities.

NSW YOnK MARKETs-SJPT. LIT!r 6,F. 3î.

Ashes-Pots casier; Sales 70bris ai 16,l8. Pearl.
quiet,.but fir.n .

Ylour-Inreased buoyancy in.alow -and medium.
gradesof State and Western ; at the close prices were
b4ets. better -duwand good for file ast, espeelly for
Genesce ; Inlquiry for expari activa for low z rades;
Cainadia» bellt, a,nti nul freciy ofibýret; Salas 30<)bris
at about s4624; Salesof State and Vesterni 12,000
brIs ai 83,56. a $3,75 for Sour; $3,62. a $4 for Na.
Superfmle; $4,25 a $4371 for Old State aund Westernt;
s4,44 a $4,50joar Comnon.to Straight SIate and Wies-
tarn fresh ground ; $4 56¼r a $4,75 for New State amîd
Wostern Common ta good rainds; s55a $5,12 far

Pur tG(.od demandfor millin gwith ir e[xi.
inquiry; Sales 12,000 bush. goati Ohio and tiMihiiigta
at $1; 1000 gooi Genosee at $1,10 anid 5,700 Primnî
dito, an privatta.erms.

Corn opened benier, with good demat--iu pia to
arrive for export and te East ; Sales *30,(XX) bsie.

1estern eixd, atll4-as, a 65 7s.
Cazîndian Paaw dm11, ai 65 a 70 cts.
Park-Holders firi, ani dernand fair, ai $8,18" for

Primo; anti $10,35 for Mess.
Rulfailo, Septeinîber il

Market unsettled by steaner's iews, and -transac-
tions limited.

Flour firmller-Sales 2000 brIs. including 1600 Mi-
chugan at $3,87, , and 400 southerin Ohio at $4.

at.it-Rathr better, wiih Sales 2500 bush. Milai.
ni SI1 ets.

*Crn nt plenty and better saies yesterday ai -m51 s.
Alsu, to-day.to arrive, at the saine iigur.

Canal Freights uncliaged.

NrŽw York, Sept»..11
The steamer Georgia sailed ati 3 o'clock for Chagres

%v ith, 245 pîsne
T1he Asicbrngs ver 160 passengers.

1 Washingtonl, Sept. I.
• Information has beezi raceiv liere by Telegraph
froma Chîarleston, stating that ti tapeuple of that-city are
furius at ithe passage af-the Territorial Bills. Oit r-?
ecipt of the lws a publie ilenLstrition1 wns got up,
ai ltetlag eto lite union tredîlît ult sfot.r 'tblîn
lnoLetillngS Iavo taon lcalied illU iii îbeofnidistricts oa
Sauti Carolina, to take action in lit presot Stut e ift
adhiirs.

The steamer New York which left this place saine
no muontilhs sinice, or more, hintg gane as far as the

eLiuator, was obliged l rtura in conequefce af a bad
leak, causetId by a series of vetry leavy gales. Sh
totichIeI d at Maittltat ;iand Bermuda.i

New York, Seit. J.
I have just heard frorn the best aulhority that it

.te intention of Jcxmîy LindI 1 give ber sharef- the
proceds of her first concert, anaonting to cnsidoraly
more than .$10,000, la the various charities in the Ciy
of New York-a noble instance of her generosity.

Ialifax, Sept. I.ili.
lie Asia Vs telegraphed at 8, o'ooel, and artived

at her wharfat 1f) a'clock Jatst nigh. Site badl a haavy
gale from the east, which has undoubtedily occasione
great loss of life alonrg the coast. Towards morninrg
lthe wind veeredl ta le west, and is iiow blowing hea-
vily froin that quarter. 'Thie vires tu Ite west-ward oi

titis city are supposed to be badly brokei, and tiis de-
spatch will be forwarded by the New Brunswick .[x-
press ta ithe first office having« a westernî circuit.

Louis Phillippe died on lthe 26th August.
Louis Napoleon is stili on his tonne througl thie

Provinces.
Quecn Victoria lias gone te Scotland.
Austria has gei'en lier adhesion t the Egish pro-

tectio on the Damih question.
Nothing new from the seat of war, excepting -ac-

couts of some slight sckirmishes.
Tie Sub-Marinie Telegrapibetween Calais and

Dover lias been compléteil, ani works well,
The Asia cleared fratm Liverpool ut 12 noaon.
The Canada arrived aitLiverpool, ai half-past 5 A.

M., on lie 26t.
The steamers af the Cunard Line. runninrg between

Liverpool andti New York, wili hereafler lun direct.
The Asia will not toucI ai Hlalifax un lier returt.

New York, Sept Ilit.
The Asia arrived here tis moîrnig, prier to the

sailing of le America, whicl took place at noon. She
akes ouit 58 passengers.

Vessels ta London and iloter ports, are reqtiredi t
perforn a quarwttine o tent .days.
*At Malta thaclolema is sensiblydhinishing.

LONDON srxrAEs-A ua. 30.
EnglishI Wheat ta-day ia short supply.-uIllsiness

liaitedi, but prices ustained. Foreig nunaltered, but
dealings smali,

ata ralther firmer, and good.
Corn hardly ta be got at former rates.

FoREtoN ARRIVALS.
Wlieat 11,700 bush.; Ods 8020 ditto; Barley 2,090

ditto.
Weather very line.

MONTREfAL MARKETS.
ECompiled expressly for .this Journal]

MONTRE. a 12th Sept.,. 1850.
*FLaUR.--There bas beea an. active demand for frash

old and new Fleur, during hue past week, in corise-
quence of orders for lte Liv'erpool:andi Glasgow mar-
kets, atnd the iower parts. The.mnarket la now bare of
these descriptions. . We .quote extra superfine 22s;
No. 1 Superfine !21s. 3di. a 2.ls 6d ;.No. 2, 20 6d ;
Fineis 9it6 a 20s, per EbrL: New Fiaur wo ld coin-
man the.extemeratep n a nmet owinrn

offerig, to arive. L. Cenada red is.hcld for 4s-6d par
60 ibs., without sales.

PEA sE,- of good quality; arc hcld for i2s 7&ni per
minat.

wNtAN Conx is held foar:2s.10,d par 56]bs.
.4stEs are:rathier lower. Pots -may beqgucdd35s

6d, and.Pearls 31s,.perI112ibs.
Ro;vîsroNm--Mess Park. $18; Prime- Mesas .;

,Priine .310: lMttleadoing.
BurrarNo.5 d ; No. 2, 6d ; No.- 1, 6&d'aS7d:per

.pàuad.
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AYAI1aîxS WgrReeIz.-E[Wariva hfloWriiidùàéb b

tion froa the Roman cofrëipondent of the Times, unddý
fclate ÀPui a.- r iàéïxil.Pgrd ii i h inter-
'4sfy as tfd-fàets anritonediar'é;soreby mne&-höooabled
Jo the-Haly Father, though told with fhdusuasnL i r

Jtct .Ho, '[trangèa i ts; by-thd.waytÉiat-tlh"GO4:
".a*infatf-thé Rot>ySec is-lis iniib>d tah y
policr madera timeèi s-i untruly-callicúculmarlyinthir

a'n-viï" -tcndëriiuss-bhurtian leife 'ti lb- iL
'ThéP6þe'is &till irt R'oud,hthoh.evary onaealcun-

I3äiétiti îtloneeara tlh ircuwuld:a.ve goaae te Castèl
-Gdntkiifa. utappeasi hodevri'tliat theiappruialhirig
Cdisistrý' for th crgtibd s-cf'sevei -nev :Garitalsk
wlidse!nasearéuire&dyibcfore ?bi diilth diseiis-

siôîn of-admniîstaatiië&-éforio'dôupyalliis-tinialt
that hiimsuai summer visit te tin shades'cf- Abaiîais

to. be postponedtil 1autuain. The poor-PopegnoNV
sadlyi prpletdin mind ir tdonsequence of the cu"ivicc
tioie of six-murderers, toawhôse séhfence of decapha-
tion, if jaisticéeon.'arth should-haveits.d.iotiM, eliai t:
aflix his iaime, as lie revolts frotnrlthë'isignxature f ra
death--warrant, and etreats' that these' misrcimtà
shoultI t be'sent to-flie galleysfor'the rest of their lives
hle Goverxnent and 'thejudges ae-not inclined't

giveway, and Pio ono,-vùhose tenderness of hart is
proverbial, is mn despair;'the evlenccin'all fhe chses
being of.the clearest iature-andi noilie slightest ex,case appeni-mg on -fth record for the,land of justice
being stayed:. No execution lias taikeft'place -lhere

since tlue accession cf fIte Suprema Pantiff-iur foi
liw yVars bafore;- hyoùmay w-ell onceive how pain-
ful the sensationà of th Sovereign.are. :Tl:setitenice
of -the first criminal ouglt 'te be fulfilled on Saturday

n9xt; butiff it be coinmuted, as tli;cy Sa>' if will be, to the
galleys for'life, il is probable that.leg iilltiîite wvill

ot b e resorted to for-the-others. hflie-mi -on whmin
flea first lot lias fallen murdered mx-a.penx day', and:in flic
inost ferocious manner (having previolusly aunnounced
his intention of-so -diug), the father of bis w aif, nd

there arae o political motives connected with his case:
but te othîer miscreants were all-foremost in the revo-
hution, and the crime for which they-are condeinn-uedi
was perpetratedonfii twiao or tiree days before, thé

.,French enteredithxe>Capitol; Geier-al:Oudinôt .ihoxuld
hae"tnken fh natterlinhandin siot-these rascals

on the spot, - as all Roine-bore witiesis against-thoam;
but the General in that, as -well as in many otherin-L
stanées, displayed an ill-timed lenity,.atid thus left tô
the slow tribunalsof- the Papal Government a legacy
of crime whiic ho should have treated in a more'sum-
naiy nannuer. Anong the ill-judgeti mcasures of de-
fence takea on one side of Rome, was the levellias té
.cottages andvinoevard walls of the peasaitry'itui a
certain distance ofthe gates. Thres poru-iim rernon,
.strated agatist these acts,.ant fi antoniestrauction oi
their property, on-lii. they were'declared to be Je-
suifs ini tdisgise, bouri lînd and fot, and thus draged
tohe public square of Popolo. There it was intuSended

that popular vengeance:shiould have fuli pIny'; hait saine
aofIah law agents.ofthe Republic, having suggested that
revelationse mighlt be exiorted, if n'as determinued tO
take themî ta flcCastle-of St. Angelo The ilireeïin-
nocentrustics, revilei as Jeaits iii lisguîse, n-ere ea--
ried<thri-ough.the stieets, huinted, antd-insul'd by flic
npob; but no soner:had they reached the b-idge of
St. - Agelo than. the rascala w-hoaré now unndar sat-.
tence ofdeath rusheud to.the front, -and -declared that

,j stice should b executed on hIe spot. The proposal
ivas received- with acclamaticii, aid. the poor miei
wrere.literally fornJlirrib f-rm 1imb, andi eieltx-neniber

-of tleirbodies flung in ictheTiber, am-nid te bowlingsauud xuadi fury of the crovd.- For being firugleadersn au
iis occasion,. thesix. meii alludad to have beèn dotn-
victed, uinder evience that aditmi-its of n -doubt; aUid,

in any ot her country but this, no liesitation in accoana-
plishing the last rigor of. the law Nwould take place ;.

but Pio Nono still -refuses te shed bloot, 'dienanding
iliat the mixrierers should. be' sent to the galleys. 1
an likewise happy ta.say that abetter feeliig pîreails
among. thie middle classes -towards the Papal Govern-

ment. Self-iaterest alone dictates ttis altered feeling,
as, the traders on the Corso andi Via Condotti k.now that
thieir best customners are the visitors to:Rome, and that .
these strangers .will not -appear úinless the Papal Go-
verunment b c well protected. As I make ut a rule ta
coillect lie opnuo of persons of evryi-ranik, Tain more
thanr amused at thé idecided: change that has tiken
place, andias openly avowed.by:the leadiung bourgeois.
IMany of thase worthies entreat me to make tls pub-
lie, and t assure th English nobility who have habi-
tîally vsitedt Rome in'the vinier, that they hlave non'

bacoe defeniders of¶the Faiti, and that fl te wll ho
fuil security for purse and. persoun. -- Adversity has
taugfht the Ronan shopkeeperswisdiom, ant:their eyes
are opeted to t folly>.afthe-last yea's prdceedings.
It is te be deplor¶ktlhat the:Papal Govern-rrent does>
not take advantage of this state:ofipublic:opiiiiîn, ta,
establish such monatar. and administrativeu reforns as-

.cireunstanaes imperatively demaiand. WlVithFrench.
bayonets here, ati Austrian ataBologna, full seurity
is obiainel; but if these bayonets wererevei to-

hrrow, or if tia' ha removet fvent>' years lhéiîce,
amîchhar revalut îouî-must.faIre place, oailess, luinftxe
ineantime, sound principles b adopted, and the oiily
security which Sovereigns- cae have--that of public
opiunioca-lae wisely inivokie. a In i mhumble op.n.on,
fthere are no parts of Eùrope wrhich have so nîaiy ru-
souirces as Tuscany and.t me apal States,. ou-rwhere
the mischiefs of years of nmisrule eaubesa easily re-
paired: it-OnlTy reuies ixthew t date andthe will to
do to inake all rig t, anda ian of ordinaty firmness
-and. capacityis al thatîis àit pr et' demauded. The
Papal thirone, aboya ail athers, is that w-hich is mime

mxxost cash>' supportedi. · Iti hah basis »vhich Archi-.
mîedes requirat 'to-more' thc'ggoba, and:the fdiha cant
be oerlookedi, that respect to tlië Matdcnnä, atn&Vail fthe
fou-ms wrhioch -Protestaît IE'nxglhndi ena: souéitioti,

wen-re stu-ictly' adiheredc.tc duurmg'&thf' wodrslday'othea
Reouan -anti are evenlntiuerldith the salne

tidelity' fluat, fie>' weare imheast.century'. InAadelity,
has, ac-. daubit;itaken flic place cf religion -in anyi>
mmids, bt ftha mass o1 fix people' rai-tram the sama,.
antiralikely, -whether theay be•rightor ri-you'ym
-opinion, te remaim se. - ---

Thei Univers lias. the:folloi r R d to - e

"This: mdrftin n'as célb'rtedI lu -ti 6hume af'
St. Luis,, fat tliartstime, a»MassWhich taePape
hadt founidedi'or. flic Fréuich soidiei& who<h.àél:died
dluring -thé caxmpaign:fiintérretioVu: Mgr'i Sad&iste:
eliciatedi. The staff óflthe armi'of&âaepaiota;, the

muexmberstóf the4Enblàsáy-,;lie:adiiiuîtratïirë Dmi -

- L jjjjW ,C -~ '... - -....- sî r ta k .è
Euob4Vd uabin't appenti a I i wsroiok'Jep

ti'Etendl 'Gity-m a côiïaiït sfté of' agitaltiànr andtto
aa't&ain that-obfect- itshrminki frem ne aot cóf' infamfy. -

dA isiniation; incendiaridrn, and-infernal. màehines,;
are iicqssanr1y»prouglhinto action.jThaik Qod,-suc-,
,Cýs;does notcqmpletelyg atteiid. these guilty inten-

anti if ina b satht Providence itsofwatches
oyér is HoI' Cxty'. ,'n xthe. iht '6f' Tesda> hast
Ire wias a fresh atterYp' af iuedtiiarism.roabbiy

mäitdi'by the set K' -:A'few-xfiônths'sinle the offidi of
thé Notairy-eo th Vicariatiwasset fire to ; this tiüiné it
iwas-that of the.Notary:of;the Chapte. of Saint-Peter's,

and a greaatnumbr of ptler establislinents that were
the object of attack. Tie incendiaries eniered by
nacans of faise keys ité t o flic,wue, lheni>'hey lighted

the iri.e d iheri lft; cloûinug i rthe do- behin fixthe.
il wasthis cicunstace- that saved all the Archives.
Thi tire, deprivtéd of air, didi Lot bura violeily enouugli
fo destroy the parch-iment in \vhiclhfl the papers were
envelopLed and only blackened them. Ali the loose
papers in the .ofe were, Ihdw'ver, destroyed. The

,Object if theseA-incendiat-y:wrete s iras in. a great
-measnre efeatel,. fort ahnstall fle documents con-
iécted yvith religious establishmenuts -were preserved,

tliose wliI-L vere dittîroyed beloinýjag ta purivrte indi-
-vituals. You athursec that''our Conimilunists, ihile
waitibg fer tlce>day wuea Ithey inay be able todivide
pro perty,- seek to' get id cf all- title deeds connccted
with it. i

From Rome, of the 10th: inst.,..it is statid that the
Austriaun Ambassalor lias presenteda a noate o thie.Con-
sistry of Cardinals, dernanding energtially fthat au
end shuall bea put tl ie prit state of ihings, by
adoptiing a more reiaular poliev,.graintinag aux armistice,
and re-astablishingthe statue (Constitution).

FIANCE.
PRoG UESS OF HE rEMSIDENT..

'.li Frenclhpapùrs are full of pompous details of thex
brgress of Litu Napoleon throughi hIe departmxxents of

ßufgundy an Eastrn Franco. Oi Tuesday le was
- at i5ijon ; on ednesday, art Cialonms and Maso; on

Thursday, at Lyons-everywhere received with ini-
bouidedt.applause.- 'Tlie; 2ines thus reiews the im-
perl puogress- It is certamhy heu nst singilar
mnauifestaticon of lis .personal imfluence and posixon
which has beengiven sinçe ie assumed the execlive

'goverunment t the Repubuic. 'he ciies chosen for
his first appearancu-lui thxe provims wel-e noiusly
ill-affected toe his «overmneut, nld were supposedI to
be those mî irwhich îîclRed Riepublic lias the greatest
number of passiunqteadherents. Several of these dis-
tricts arestill iunder imartial Jaw fthe National Guard
has beenissolved l some cf thumafor-ifts revolution-
ary tendencies; anidthey have forthei mnost part re-
turned ultra-Republihan- membei-s to flue Assenbly.
But w-hen an attempt vas. made at-fDijon, at Montbard,
anid-at Chalons on the Saone, te imterrupt the chorus

ofpoular acè]amation,it i-as oonî -ocvidenît that whilst
a band-of disorderly felnlows w-ru shoufin- for Repub-
licai institutions, thei mass of the peopleiad conen-
trated their inféest aid .affectiou on thei mnan whom
they were . assembled to. welcone, andt faapplaud.
Acconhngly, nothiig could be more unlik ti c modest
jorney o the chiefmiiiuiagistrate of a comronwealtlh, and

uxdthiiig cItould iore near'ly app-oaCh the splendour of
an iiperial progress. Everywhélerx the recollections
of the Empire arid the Empixeror Napoleon ar revived
and paraded before. tI lipeople. lere a monument is

to be visited wvitli soleanity representing fhe illiustri-
Ous Captain on a shraiùSt. l-Helena, with t exquisite
bathos of a French insciption--

" To Napôlau,'Noizot, a Grenadier of Éba.">
There aocit- w-asi remindedtitat fhe great Emperor.had
enriched its armor.iabeariigs withl té- .tar f-thè Le-
naion of Honor. WIen txe health of the President
Cvas proposedi by the Pirefect of Mason, it was preceded
by the glorious adl.iumortal memory > 'of the uncle,

anuiidwound up uc lonaor-iof ,slus worthy. abd popular-
HEin-Loui s Napoheon.' Th:Prince,.as he-was styl-
ed by the more airaient worshippers ôfthe rsing sun,
received ail these honors as due neither to, lumself
nor ta his iruseitrioice 'in the Republic, (for, indeed,
that oflensive expressioe is seldom heard), but toe fIe
gloiry ofhils family and of its gecat Chief; hile fIe only
allusiomi made tothe'Constituitionsecns ta have been
whbibi ait ill-timed rüeî w'ra hazarded by Noizot,

flhe Grenadiér f'Elba, for an amnesty t une of hi s
particular friends, whiclh Louis Napoleon said: he was
constitutionally unable t grant irithout the corntur-
reneie'ofthe Assermbly. lin one village the municipal
boy distinctly inutimnatetd.ils opiriion th0at aprolonga-
tion -of the perod- of office-in favor of ie Prsident is
indispensably-nécessary tu France.

l islastilaci-ationu îiis wii sifli-
cientiacumoy thé'prevaiiiigdesire of the- peasanftry
and.ia considerable portion. o the miile and lowr
classes throughout Frarice. Every ne deprecates a
cop d'et at,.or a revolutio,. even- to -escape from lhe
consequences of thei lst revoution ;.but an ascent step,

,by st frcfli theakf Presidect tothcdistaunt grain-
deurf th e Empire would probably command the su- pport cf 'ie p eape.r -

. '"Tþ-recolleçtions of the ixnperial Government- of
Frapce auc cessentiallihpla.in tlieir; character,Yithey wee>ire despaoue nu.tfheiur politicalresults

-atid -a little' réfleioni wi show that thèse' erms arec
-otirrecñcnilèable with o-ne anolmehr."lb sma te'

slédisithe plicy of the Boniapartemn>'b 'curmparcul
to that of thie first Casars, ivlen lithey sought to erect a
lasting power on.the basis of the lMarian.party in.tlie

.Rman Comnmonwealtli.- 'Tîrirdesiga w-tus inevitably
opposed i iomeby whateverremaiiedi- iof senatorial
-greatness ; a' simlar designa is opposiai FranF e by>
the adherents.cf thxe Royalist causc, b>' Ue remains cf
the aristocntac>', t>' thie atatesmnn-who. have passati

hieir- liras laila hei-rvid df:r a oistitouinl monarchy>,
-arndethe lAdlases îho hiae liihro laiimda large,

if n a b e tusie> tni- 'h flu Go Vi-rnent byftheir

d tist.inetioîi w hichi wens N appi stc these pe'

of the-peasrantry, exteptingorraclassas of-th enpes-

CIùraY Jhi pJ$a rs on. alia asis, but. itf

nents
,a.vel,

»ravi-
anòep

SPAIN.-

Accouints fram Mtadrid ai the luth inait., stafa that fhe
liealth of thé Qneen continatid to be most satisfaicto:.y.-
Every-eveping she took a.walk in the Prado witli the
Ring. .li uthe afteraaoon of the lth their Maujestie.s re-

pyired in stala tae thd Royali ciurchi of Atocha, where
the' attended evnin'iervice, and praved before tli
altar of Our L ady. -M , ':-.1<r

It appeatrs thait t Governient haév d reternined to
taIre into consideration the cornplaints' received from
the inhabitaînts of the Island of Cuba.' 'Ihe-expeditionî
which is to be sent -there ls ta be cmpedof 6.000

men-innry, uavaitry, airtiliery', 4an gineers, ihey
'ara t enbark imnediately ater tIe equmaox.

Prince Casini, the Néapolitain Ambassador, remains
ft Madriti, ap'paenil- as firnl'y fixed as if he vere. a
portion affte Cathedral, and perfetly hxeedlessi of the
politico-diplomatic dispute whicli exists between the
two, countries.

It w-as believed at Madrid on the 15th, that the Mi-
ni>stry would ultimately propose, for the adjustment of
the public debt, the plau iterrly publishicl in the
Gazelle. ''Thus all the pour Iarlers of the dlegtes
with the meitbers of the juta (hlio bade maue ome
extroi-niiaary- proposals) iwili, pi-obably, produce io
intportant results. Mf. Weisweter, who assisted at a
the conferences with M. Bertrau de Lys, n'as ta leave
in a fewtdays for France, his object beiiz ta visit Pa-
ria, Lundon, and the difièrert cities ofHoellatd aad

Getrnaiy nifostlterested in' the question. r

paredI o the.killed. The
nf artillery an flthe cad-et
the funeral. -ain the bodi
A numberoi nunition
itbelouade ai 11 ii lue
in the.arranzements they
away at -5 o'lock therei

-powder in the building-ft

.
M

Since the short engagement at Sorgbruck, on the
8th, the t-o araies have bee quite imaictive, andit is
quite uncertai.when operations niay be resumed; an-
other battle appeas imevitable, and if xnay, commence
.a a few hours or be posîponed four several ays. The
main poition -of the Danish arn>' is still nnmediate-

- south o Schbaswi"; they occupy Eckernforde to
e east, and Frederic-staudt to the wecst ; a line drawn:

from either ofi these tior tuwis to the other deines as/
nearly as possible the position of the Duchy of whieli
they are lu possession. The olisteiners hold the com-
paratirely siall part of it south of that. line to the Ei
dur.

On the 19th,.no change whatever had taken place ja
the dilspositionl of the mai bodies of the belibreret
ibrees.. The chaim of Holstei outposts maintau tfe
sanie situation upon the Sorge, an thence eastwr-ar:5

bby the Wittensee te Furedericlcsort. The Danes hare
niade soine sliglit clingutes a fteir line of outlying.
picquets, w-hici have bee i pushed a little fonvardJ è,-
as to occupy more adivaunageous points. Both. pailes-
.have strengthened their posts by intrenchmnents, lxaid
hire and there by abattis, and appear more intent upon
defensive and ollenstive operations.- There has been a
sk-irmish on th East Coas between ai Danish w'air-

SCHLESWIG-OLSTEIN. steamei and two gtün-bouts, andI the Lowe, HOiteini
ExPLOSION 0F' rl12 AMMUNITION MANUFACTORY T steamer, also supported by tivo gun-boats. After

' three or four hours, the Danes, accordiig to ttheI ol-
stemn report, hauled their wind.,

The fate that tmed the-battle cfIdstedi against the The Danish prisoners have been renoved fron.
HoIsteiners seems delermned to pursue tien w.nh Rendsburg and Altona to the smal fortress of Gluck-

dther and minor calanities. In the Iaboratory at stadit. I is understood that the Dancs, feeling the
Reidsburg, la which he ammuition, shells,:shap- importance of securing Eckernforde frorm a coup de

* nels, &o., are prepared, an e.plosion lias oc'udrredi, main,:are busily enaged inl foifinit, both in front
which lias déstroyed the whole building,. s1httered (sothward) and onils westernî side, north of the Win-
tie surrouanding houses, and caused the loss of sone .deby Lake,. or imner harbour. The inaction of the
lives, but how many bas not beelrscèrtaiied.. Tlie armies is generally attributedto the efforts. of thie. en-
laboratory is situate on the islan d, in thi centre of fthe voys ai the forcignr powers, who, it is said., have been
town, formed by the two branches of the Eyder, fthe sent ino the two camps to prevent the rencwal cf hos-
isiand itself beig: a kind of: fortress within. hlie man tilities..
fortifications.. The amnunition is always removed, as The Cologie Gazette states,.on the authority of a lt-
it is prepared, ta fthe more distant rnmazmes, whih ter fron Lubeck, that orders have been sent by the
are o course fire-and shelhproof.; an&at the time, of nssian overnment to Cronstadt ta have all the ves-
the accident there wvas no greater quantity of explosive sels .o war im that port immediatoly fitied out, au d
matter la the buildm'than the menl we.engiged, on sent on the 15th ta join lie fleet oilI the coast of Den-
for the day, stherwTscthe catastiophe- wonld have mark.

been fritfrl.it1sf s esing dnular i tffacorkrnea i • MnRAE OF THE KNo DENMARK.-On the 7ta.the labodraaory iasel have:escapet uninjureti, ant e inst. the o g cf Denmark contracted a morganatiepersans klleti anti ioundeti wei-è aIl on the cutside.racket blown Upon the stabiercfteln, ute'narriage vith. Lola Rasmussen. Thei imartriagei was
o a r s if ,m -celebrated by the-Bisliop of Zealand. Mademoisellecf Hamburg, set. .. i.fims, but byflicprompt Rs- mssen was formerly a nuiliner, and was welsistance :o the-militàry, who wecsremtant>-ly callèd known to the Copenlhaaen corps of officers.: She thon.under. arms, they were- extinguishéd without dong becane acquainted wit the King, and has now been

.much damac.. Thliere mt have been, comparatively, raised ta the rank of Baroness Danner. She has greatbut a smalt quantity o povder ma the. place, oithe influence over the king. Th
bouses- !i ie Parade cotuld.scarcely hav e escaped de- prt .nt, th it c n grm s inarriage ofsa t ur n-
-struction ; it vas priacUpally sheils and sira nels purant, haus t colir s the extincaHsnef nf the Royal.
their complete sîàte that exploded. Tië büiiuîa d HO Hmuse cf Deurnark..

wvhichI flu Danish prisoners aré quartered is close Ioîthe
laboratory, and tie mmates and their guard rushed into PRUSSIA AND AUSTRIAý
the strot ati the first alarm; sonre of -them were On the 17th, the Austrian.invitation for another Dietiounded by fanlmg splîinters. T'Io>orses l a waggoîn (undlesag) reached Berlin... Pressia has resolved tostanding on the Parade fell to-the ground, after plung- declin an oposal ftis or in;a similar

ung viet]y w-.hen fixe explosionteck , place, antid eac-pigwceidnidet.Ch.Wîlnn rmvdaey oksense. The semt-afficiaî organs- of flac Prussian Go-
ery fnsute tea Gemeoi ei itk Vcrimentstate, tlat' the ditterences befsecn PrîsshL

r m rmve t alarmof the babitnts. and Austria, respectiig. the-interpretation cf the regu-The whole garrison ias nnder arms i fiveniutés lain on tc subject cf the federal for-trsscs dif1er-
afier the acident", and the fire engenés, whièh hava oh

in~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~cos eaiss Atraucxhati:aite vre whiolii esulicti frianIlic refusai cf AustriaIorecently been lut in good order anti exercisedt, werealla- tîîe-Baae.idoops fm ea ltc fseéd-al fàrtessin reachness. After anl, examination: ofcthe]cality, ilentz) are-abonî:to be subinitted ta a CoitdafArbi-the Gencral issued the following notice:-- .tration. 4ustriahas appcintcet Bravaia.. "Acordbiîg
"The inhabitants- of Rendsburg are informed that tothese resolutionus," writes the orresponderit of flicthe explosion whichl has just occuried oisnly thle con- Daily iées, "Austria must be considered as havingsequence of some of the animimtion l the laboratory: decided.inot ftoan lth retricted diet of confederaion,

having faken fire. 'he -several magazimes of.the.-and the:w-k cf rc-consîàutiig Germany, it would
irtress :arc :ot ofM daner, and, beyond a few shals seem, must n okv begin anew, probablya in way by.whica àre probably :slill lym theil b .uildg, .ne which both thé g:eat powers:may bry ail the projectsfurther ,eplosion is ta-be apprel1endèd The dragne hithertoente-taimd..'

-to the stores-of the army is.quite utiirmportant, and.- Thé' Emperor.of Austria left Vienna; on:the 16th, foronly' the loss of a few vlires is ta be regrettecd The the bats of Ischyl, in Upper Austria:acacrpanied by
mhabitants are hereby reqiriirod to pût their houses lisaide-ti-camp, Ceont Garn, anti anumeros suite.

again in tepair, andt tto alow this usfortune- t During the absence of the Emparor- the Council of
deprve- theme cf ihat caln cfideùce Wii vhich Mifnister -ill remainat Viinna, with thé éxceptionthey have till now. met every ccurrenee.:I- canna of.onof ts meabers, whotiIl fillow's ié-Majesty ta
omit the e.xpresion of mny -thanks to the peope cf áchyL.
)leudsburg, for tie. prompt. assistancëêthey renderedT. -

OnIthis occasi. . .. yLS
Iteid.bur August7." VENICE.

Inethe first.alar mny»oî the:peoplewereiinpress The folfoiwing tomoIfe Statuo e -3th iñst.ïwiill
ed with he belief. tatithe-.xplosirn,wascaused be read with deep rëgi-et those who feel an interest:

by sase ôf:treachiry antad beenthq wyorkcf io ithe cause of;Italy- .

arash a . That' im>pre i ill probablyi-.e "Veniceand;It-lyrhailxperiened -an irreparable
-mainth gthe-supositen -s goundiess. /Theae 6ss The -celebratediBaibarigo Gallar,. known fôr,

dentwaseau éed:by;sÔme:irliteisofiird% ii ich ages, comrisei, amongst otherrnabtr-pieces.aeven-
-matterwith whicitshrapnels & wee'b'iill'ed vti'í -îteen paintmgs of iTitiai4hci Magdalei, Venus, St.

&n.$oi\t t i f a e L hnas thi A t e ro I

foral opp neft [ fë-pÍ %V-on a&no11
'nt has -EÉ t ii--N',
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receied d th f i gt ra i d pt h,. tgae E aGm e

-gogs iOf;théPrieaident ' "prcgiss'f - D-lde.--q b d
- -- ' Y Lôs4SaIn À 17trhp 'westaof Rendsburg.. 'Th11E

l'in:-the -evening. day, oCeupiGtiirdridFh

cThc PicsdentUofUthetRèablic;hoa-eftYio lower-patr ofitf'd Eider
this nienni at-inda o'leck darrivti herd-fthis cvéning fronar Husum, appeacWib
this m'ormgacin eaanveah' - "thie- samùe time temanat feux o'clckc. Thr houtthe'hoi ôi-bis assage' fismosin South.. tel m

ther populations assambic i tog t lem, 4nsverute ligle stream filia
yhere the>' gave himtraa fe of the Eider, where a-ca

•. . . .. -clock a. Lm,,whicl eonti
,The sp ech ofiLois.Napoleoii,.at ithc.diinergven asspendedAI

to hun b>' the city of Lyous, is"locedtupon byifie Re- .nura alog
ublieaun papers as a stror determmation n his part geagal and lf ing

tôwards!the pernianeit establishment of his Gover- rglt'ant leising
-niet. ~- r - -- r -sult was.not dacisiaa

menty . n considerable. changE-At Bourg the President reviewe, fthe troops andti t an>roier e ng.etr" ie Cosse.-;thearatiies,;..the ciii>'p
tributed sanie cr sss.hat'fi vu Danish .prisoners

PARIS,;Tu.2sDA.-The Pou;oir, announces that, the wee i-aobu't int'o Altoa
Legitimist-deputies assemnbled atWiesbaden haye re- i itigobab.e that
solved ta resist systenatically. any.prolongationi of tlithe 'explosi'on f the artill
poîvers ofi the President.et the'iRepublic. n - accident that, report v

M. L. Astros;,rchibishopof 'Toiouse, is t - mitous thal i it was in re
vatedi ta ia dignity iofCardinal. the oflfiqiil accouits sa,

M. Chelieu, one of tlic editors of theNaibnaldied bof lay conseqfleflcls,. bu
of apoplexy',.in P-aris, o Mnday . ' frightfu catastrophe,

SMoisiggur:Wiseman lias arrivedi 'inParis, eut his- of .i victis Tliey.
way ta Rome. .- distant firig fi ihe gi

M. laizac, theceeleraed i.ter, died-in Panis ai" could be heard'as tlie prc
Saturday nigiht. strts. Th number-of
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s tlabiir fi entr.sTh

muld thection bas mot calusi
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et>' laboittor>' in RJlendsbur,,'culti, represent, as inore'ca.1la-
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ualtjmpartantiitin if~nîmltar>'
erv.otherrespect, it was a
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THtIËý rÉ - W:NIrNESSf' ÀND' ctOA3Gasn
asti t aeus r'arbaiga,

'af Philip XIV., &q.. A fter the extinction of :the Bar-
Larigofmrily; Coui Nieholas Ginstiniani,. th bro
lIerd Borbaco,- and the merchalnts Benetti, wvho be-
'mme ýdprietois'6f'the collection,.presented.it ta the
Government. The 'Viceroy Raniere afréïed it for sale
ini f847 to the Autrian Governmaent, which refused ta
.buy it. It ali ben -làatelv purchâséd b? the Cout of
Russia.lor 560,000f."

BE LGIUM.
.GaEAr Isusnaows.-The Belgium papers describe

-extensive disasters frim the rise of the waters in nJear-,
ly all pats'ôf the countrY. AtsBruses thé:water lus
been su high as to give serious anxiety-in many of
-lhe suburbs five teet higli. The quaLts of the Char-'
levoi canal had' been carried awaybyhlie torrents, and
four mae drowned at one place. Elithe' Faubourg de
Flandre, fifty house'lia. been thro«n' dow4 and an
imnneanse niatuber of' cattle.loS Lt I vas oi Saturda>y
nigit that tlie inundatioi ceased ta rise. It remainîed
tationary some tirne, and, then began sowly tu de-
clina. At inimiight oh Satuiday, ile fall wa fo
centimetres ; at ten o'clock an Sunday night tie cen-
tinetres, and. at seven o'clock on Monday morning it
.was ite matre .thirteen'centimetres; During tle in-
undation, the iBourgmestre-caused cart-loads of bread
and fresh water t abe conveyed ta the populations of
the subrner"ed quarters. Ini the evenings, th gas-
tamps coul< not be lighted, andi torches were attacked

'o ihe pillars. O Suiday, tlie waters rushed fro tlite
Canal de Charleroi down the Rae de Flandre with the
rap id i' of a torrent. The daiage done is very co-n
.iderable, but fewer lives havebeen lost tan might
have been expected. Subscriptions have been open-

d for thLe relief olthe sufferers, and in several streets,
'boxes have been placed 'to 'receive contributions.
Large crowds had begn ta visit the places'iti vhichi
le ravages had been greatest.-Letters fromLouvain,
i-l, Vilvorde, Bevernie Melselé, Calloo, Doel, Kield-
riuht, Namur, Mois, Marbes-le-Chateau, and innua-
itmerable other ·towns and 'villages, give painful ae-
c ounts of the dariage done 'by the floods; in -sone
places bouses have been thrown down, in others
bridges carried, in' others trecs uprooted, in. all crops
and propert tu an immense amnount destroyed. All
lite letters, however, represeit that te floods werere-
'4iring.

INDIA.
Advices in anticipation of the overland mail bring

anews from Calcutla to July 2.
Sir Charles Napier has resigned], and takes his final

leave of India it October next. Nothig certain is
Jniiow naregarding lis successor. The Punjaub and
British Imlia are tranquil throughaut. .

Te pestilence known as le Malia Mur.ree, or cer-
.ain death, has again broeLn out in the hills of Gurh-
.wal and Kemauu TThis disease; whiclihas all the

zappearance and symaptoras of the plague ofI Trkey, is
sO ijnfectious thlat it used ta be th custom ta taboo a
i-iliagein which .the d.iseraise had shown itself, ta draw
-a cordon arouind it, beyond whiichifaiy if the unhap-L v residents of -thé -infected place 'dared t creep ot,
.ne was shot like a mnad dog. The hills in whid tis
-infection almost always shows iltself are those at tle
foot of the great snowy ranges; it disappears as-it ap-,
proacles -the oiter bils towardsthe'plaiis, sudi as't i

i Landoir and Gagur Ranges. The Maha .Murre i
believed ta be iighly infictious: it commences with
inost violent fever, which is soon followed by swell-
jgs iii le ari-pits and in ollr parts-of the-body ; it
destroys le infacted in-24 iours generally, though
there are some instances ivherethe sufferer has in-

ered a few hours more; it is supposed that net one in
.la undred of those attacked recovers.

IMPRISONIMENT OF THE ARCHBESHOP OF
TURIN.

[The following narrative is' derieed froiû diterent
'letters in the Unit vers.-Ed. 2lb.)

The Sardinian Government has entered o a career
of persecution against the Church, that threatens to
Icad ta the most disastrous results, the occasion being
the refusal of the last Sacramentsto the laie Mr. Santa-,
Rosa. This gentleman was a member of Count Sic-''c r i Cabtiet, and had l stared ith easres

z4 igainsti lic liberty ani righlc cf (lac Chu rcb, fan tviiol
iat Ministry lias becarne su notorious.

Santa-Rosa, who, before he became Cabinet Minis-
ter, hal dischaxged his .religious duties with exactness,
finding imiaself near his ond, sent for lis confessor.-
The confessor told h ltilat hemust retract his erors
iit order toabe aidiiited to the Sacramenis.: After some
moments of hesitation, Santa-Rôsa declared thât lie
had always acted. according to the insirations of his .

cscience, amd thte convieian that he was not io-
latinîgtela-Iws oflite Church, but that-if hlie hadbeen
.deceived, -le was sory for it. Tlhe-Priest-made hii
'observe that his participatioin niculpable acts, whici
hal received condetmnation, laring 'been. public, it.
was »npartanlit that isiould publiciy, that is by: a,
written declaration-trepair te scandilue had given,

lthe evilie had done,.aiidhat-he awed atohimself, ès'
he owed il ta the Churcl,:to-nsé sieere andl -distirict
'language. .'The wretchecl man, ahvays hesitating;, al-
ways hehl back by humuan respect,- by an-engagement
witîh Siccardi, proposed an ambiguous note whichI lte
venerable. Servile Monk, who.was Curé of St. Charles,
bh parish, w-as îîaderthe painfl necessit> ofdeclining
t accept Tlie Curé.wrlote ta Mgr. Fransohi,,detaii-
ed at Pîanezza, 'la inforn him if w-hat halpLssed; aid

-o ak bis nstruction. Sauta-Rosa still -sought to re-'
'concile lais-errors as.a sltasmnan wi1t lte'• fears- as a
once-fervent Chpistin; at langt, feeling deati at.-
hand, he again confessed;himsef 1 andldeclared'thathle
condemned,:aillthose af his actions -vhlch thei Chmirch
conde;mned.wmishingi todue as a-mnemberaf:the Cata--'
- poshanRo n Chu rch, sincertel>' subinuittéëd
lils Chief1 e,orecoivad absolution, but-the at sa-'

eraments,could not-b.eadlminiatered ta him. His last
deelàiouiat Layimg'been in wnitmo, 'and Extrema
U4nction noat having been givenirto lum, there w'as

mdoubt whicter hie couild be burlI in the Chutait. Onea
ofte MinistersyrM.de la-'armrorarvp"cto lte Curé
of I. Cit an òiI6&îh n "lhe -ChuroL ' mustl

t~n herté ndoitca là îhèn{saIS anta Rosa, and

jyaiatbeypolJs

thoughwvith someat ttentidù 1théfoi ñ%of .òlitness;a "i n1airofond&. ŽIf ed iiT-ñ ifhié or shown te
Mgr. Fransoni, who waited for further,jnfrmation me b' tlite Cath'olics o'f'France. I accept thl joy and
menai' .repliaI thaï vhen -té shoaud'receive flil infor. gratitude lta homage which is addressed, not ta my
nation, he. woult think, before God, of what step ,he persan, but .tö th ;priïipl&f onhh 'am one of the
'shauldtake. M . de 'a Mamorfea tiati menaces representatives, andi which Providence lias called
w-ould&bèuîseleas, andtook htiaôave. •Thé Arébbishop upon metto defend. The recollection attachedto the
-approved of thecondu'ct of tle e-irtof'St'Charlesbut créas whicii you offer t me, 'renIer it still more pre-
cdisideih- the ciireumstariee' that' Santa-Rsa hal cioua, falir the martyrdom 6f 'Monseigneir Affre is. for
wisied'ta die in thé 'bosom.'f the Church, he ordered the episcopate.at once an.instruction and aiglory.'
'that lie should 'have Ecclesiastical sépulture.

The interment took place on Aug. 7th, at eight o
.clock in the imorning. The National Guard precede - THE f IRISIH TENANT L EAGUE.
-the cortsge hich was followed by the Confriternitis, (romfr te Joln BiBl.)
the Reliaous, and the Clargy. ' 'ie pall washéld by Whilp O Connell's ngitation slhop drives, under tLd
the Miruaster.s Nigra, Galvatno, La Marmora, the Se- .manaaîgainent of lis .sou, but an inditlerent'trade, old
nator Cibario, and he Syniè Bellono. 'he crow 'fDaiî daàrIiîtg vision of.an lris Parli'ament is beinig
was immùease. Scarcel> had ïlie Curé of St. Charles .ôalisud with astuishing ,success. .'Tie choice spirnts
came out of the'house offlue'deceased, ithan a storm of assembled li lie. Musiai Hall have notî, iideed,
'hisses burst out, and for'a moment hindered the chant- Iroubledi themseives ta cim -ithe style and itle of
in-g fron béing heard. Vhilst Mass was celebrated, - hParliament; they have not, lile itheir predeces-
the hisses nd confusion continued. sors in Conciliaition Hall, euunb-edI heir cause

Ai five a'clock in the evenîing lthe Intendantî-Genîe- vith the sounid of an .empty naie; but the>' have
rail ofI lte District of Tuilai. Chevalier Peoanti,.and.the gonie straigl t tle mark, anI, lvavitg ite semtubîhuace
Syndic of thé city, Cietalier Belloauo,preseutnLcltltem- oi legislative power Io be enjoyed by the accupautsf
selves-at the gates 'oft e Servite Coavent, accompa- the monst palace ön the banks af te Thames,
nied by several officers, amI signifie to Ite Faliers have quietly assumed the reality uf legislative pover
that they were expell b> lt Govrnrnont, and pro- over Ithe "lirsi grem of lthe Qs'a." They htave 1-aken
ceeded la take an inventery of' the property of lite cota- upon themselves o raise taxes for the support of Iiheir
inmnity. The Fatliers made no resistance, but only new systen of governing Irelani, upon the basis of the
asked for permissiont la register, and leave a formai Poor Lnw valuation; andtheyhave,wvithan absolutisnu
protest aainst vhat they caRed a spoliation ; but on such as the most ardent'-aorsidppers( o the 4omnipo-
being tolJ hliat they would b talken to their destina- tence " ofI le British Parliament tever coitlempnulalted,
lton by a detachment of cavalry, they profited by this disposed of ail the landed properrty of te country by
circumstance ta insert a sentence init whih they said une sweeping aenactment..

he>' "yielded ta fonce. Tie oflicers then gave tîemn The condulct of lie governmnent in suffering this
their choice either ta suppress this sentence, or ta go wide-spread conspiracy against the w teo be organisied
away alome. They at Once consetedtIo suppress, without taking any sieps ta nip the mischief in:Il e
knowng very well hat if they loft tle place alote, bud, and in resisting, at the very saune ntoment wIen
the>' wuld have been ai the niercy of ite mîob. 'lie this dangerous mnovemeînt w-as in progress, the attempt
revendes ofithe hase are 3-2,000. par anum. matie b>' Mr. G. A. Hamihon t intrupose lime nIajes'ty

-All preparations iaving ben made, tlie Fathers left and powrer of thelaw between the just claimtts. of tlie
at ialf-past seven o'clck, in two'carria"es; ten of owmners of hlie soil and le scheines ofaspoliation sug-
tiema ta goto their Convent at Saluzzo,'nt lfveta ithai gested by hle cupiditly of its culivaors, is utterly dis-
of Alexandi-ia. .SecularPriests were instantly- instal- graceful, liougi pelectl>' conîsistenit with the course
lad in le -paritisli in theirplaccs. Jong putsued bly the Whigs ownrds the Irishi laniidlord,

On arrivCg at te Convenu a I Alexandria, Ite Sai- l only conlevable ob3ect of whici is their total ex-
vites found it devastated, and were obliged to follow termination as a class. Meanwhvlile tlere. are oier
into a still reni remote exile, 'the Iereanamuiong considerations arisitn out of these proceedings cf ithe
rhon they had come ta seek refuge. Irish Tenant Righl it eague b.sides those coineated

Whilst alil this ias going on, Ministers received with lie local afiairs of Irelaind, whlith ouglht not tabc
froin Siccardi, who is at Cormay±ewr with the King, a Teerlooked. Thl, gane, if played-as there cati
letter in which the Minister of.he Iinterior was orûcr- hard'ly be a doubt i wiill be pula-ed-successfully in
ed ta have the Arclhbislhop coiducted to the fortress of Ireland, mn-aybe played elsewhere. At a time when
Fenestrelles, in case Santa-Rosa iad bee deprived of tenants are reduced, as hliey are by the results of the
the last sacrament, or ofisepullure. -This arder' -was baneful Free Trade expornient, aid by the callous inm-
forthlwith carriedintomefect. Tlic Arclhbisiop's palace: diffatence w-tIlt -whihi the .Leigislature regards their
iras first ransacked, and his letters placed under the stiffe-ings, lo a slate a deep distress and no less deep
seal ofthe State. A paty ofgea-d'ames were mean- dissatisfacti-when they are actually payimg;i-reut
while dispatched ta his couitry-lotise a!. Piantezza; out of hlieir capital, writh nohinag but ruin staring thîem
they arrested him, and conveyed him. ta Fenestrélles. ini l face--te 1temptation of relieving themselvcs by
He ias aeoampanied by thé eologian Daviso, and lurning atheir lanlort-s ito sleping .partners, and as-
by a -valet-de-chambre. Besides ite gens-d'armes li sinming permanent territorial rights wuith a power te
unifonn, who was sent for this purpose, uany others have lhe rei t settle ait the seale iost convenient to
were sent to,Pianezza in plainclothes ta mingle inthIe thhemnselves, is iiot a light templation for men t resist.
crawl, and.repress.the reailly spontaieous manifesta- And, auloug hthere is every reasonto believe.thalt lie
tion which ias dreaded. . 'hie manifestation. never- honesty of laracter and the good senîse of the -British
theless, took place ; many pensants' kelt belore the ,tenandt~armers will rendr thie proof a preseant agnaint
carriage in wlih the Arcîbishop.was placed, in order the aluements of a scheme oni f natiomal spolitalan,.of
ta receive a last benedictia fIrothe litaprelate. Sie-. wbici national nuin is.Ihe certain consequcoea, still,
càrdlis ordfers 'iere that Mgr. Fratnsoni should, on io in.days like'oürs, wh%-len men's opinions are as unstable
pretence whatever, te allowed ta descend fron hlie as theshifting wind, it is nltcousistent withl political
cariage:before thé gatesof -FetnestreIles should be shut wisdom, and with a due regard ta the national welfare,
upon iim, and this arder was carried into' execution. te suffer views like those propounded by' the Irish Ten-
We need scarcely add, that the firmness and serenity' ant Right League o siike root in the .publie mind.
of the illustrons confessor never failed hii for an in- Fore-waued is fore-arimned. Let not :he proprietors
stant. Fenestrelles is a very.uniealtty place, a for- of the British soi look o in selfish apalthy -iile Ie
tress among le mountains inwhich Cardinal Pacea owvners of the soil'of Irelaad are inxunolatell as a htol-
was impnisoned for a year.and a half, b>' Napoleoi. The eust ta the Irish deocracyi; but let thei nreinienber
Ministers of Victor Emmanuel muIstsurely have the homely inaxim--
wished ta render the virtue of their captive yet more Tua tes ugilur, paries cii-praxianus arIa?
strikingÊ, to 'asIut:him u' ina fortressvi h sudh recal-
lections. To casta à'Bisliop ito a dungeon wlere ato-
tIter Bishtop lias confessied lthe Faitl is not the way ta (From the DîendaclDemocrat.)
rangmisb luimo. The Tenant League is thei mnost iiportant body>

OW t Angrte Yt ite Minislet a Justicerao Publ at ias ever beenformed on Irish ground. It sur-Waorsiîip wrote ta île Vicar-Gaaaeraîl of Tarin, la sigiji-pussle outercf QaI'lirdmcreit
fy ta hinithnt lie should, iitout laking orders or ns n- passes the Vohmteers of ind will produco results
vice fiom any ane, name an administrator for lte pa- one 'hundred times more per-nhanent and isefîhl'It
-rish of St. Charles, the Archbishop béing. condemned leaves the Catholie AsociationI andi ail otliers "siice
never tn return ta the diocese. Similar dommunica roried, in iiesiàdé, and stands out befote le einir-e,
thos, it is said elai- bee aet ta ume lolvFuther, au in' ail 'its gint proportions, as the vork of a ainited
the subjci a lite Arcibistp ce Turin tself, 'icI people-lthe production of a determniied nation---for

iai oe dnanubet ao Iplaciltiitand oadI han le fusi-t lime in half a century tinimking and acting as
Priest. a Ihis," nas tha corn espondent af the Uni- ne mnan d resolvedto submit no longe to be kicked,
ver-S, «stupidity or madness? It is nither; it is a cuffed, plundered, and tranpled an by- as contemptible
calculation and a pledge. The Piedmontese 'Gôvern- a raceOf despots as ever cursed the carth.. ":
mentwishes tombreak with iRome, persuaded thatt The landlords look at it, and grow.pi e and- bite
this price it vill btain the intinate alliance of-Eng-- their lips. And sa they may. They are aiready a
lamnd. Actual persecution is a guarantee whichit of- doomned class, and it will put an end for evertotheir
'fers la Lord Palmerston. The hapb df finimg finman- despaie raie.
cil resources ini the confiscatio of the Cli rCho prôper- depo leam
ty, ma> also be some motive in eth's'e iniqtuities." V.Te peaple l aI it and reIoice,fo t1wi soon

Thte'writer -adds n intereshting ci-cuinstance. Thàt aser an the adrent af lheur lehnrance framna ban-
on li 6th of Augtst, the day ibafore'thîb Arcibishop's dage tlie most oppressive tiat bas ever beeni'chrbnièled
arrest,-al ltavrn'day whun Siccardi gave the order in tle annaIs of slavery.
for-it, Mgr. Fransôtti had reseinted t imi ithe golden Englishimen and Scoîtnen look uponit 3-itt favor,
crucifix of the nartyred Aichbishop 6f Paris' Mgr. and prophesy that it will ivin "Ireland for the Trisih.'
Affre. This crucifix had been purchased for himb' a And wh not The English and Scotch are n'brave
ntumber aI ih althobics af Frne h;aded la It a d t? Bogili3dSth mi 'brae
golden 'chai' oth e pies ofivhich is inscribedl- iie ; the>' kn'v onw to 1idn ibir o*n;mlntiy
i.Thp Cathofies of France.to Mur. Fransoni, 1850," despiseilte peop.l and lie nation who-donotm t
and those words of lte Gospel aI St..- Johnl, in rundo tlhi- riglts, nu hey repect those ho do.
pressuram ihabebitlis; sed confidite, e g vic nundum. A.Id now.let.us begimn the grneatwork in Iis locality.
,The crucifixnd dhan wer énClosed in aicae of The Tenant Loague -wants faunds, and itmust, have
crirîson valet, w itlihlte Arcibisli's arns. Th'ie themn There is asum iof 10,0001. required -immé-
prdseritaton w-as madè>y M. EugenVeuillo'Vt , amIe af diately.-"Of this suim 'Lot-i mt speediiyconti-
the editors, af Lhe nmivers,.mtîroduced by' Count Jerame 'ue3O. ôv,401 aa; T¶iihn
'de Cideïn's, adulai aI lieé Atianib, and tlientùars but -- a'. Dn0lCvn 00.l[oaha,
6f a' Cdnunitte appaoitedl 'l ofje lié A'rchbishop a 300l. Armnagli, 300?. Mentht, 40; 'Westmeathm,
ciass inu ie nmem aI hisadiocesârns-rin, lth' Canon, 4001.; amI so an lin proportion 'ta teélité xeto'f lthe
Lai-rmnäe Gastaldiadtt, Teo ai He'orySumo- papulaioineachi-county. - :'. . -;:ta b' i'
nihò.' '. Every' amimand m oanan, lte sho2keer as well as

l'. ' euillnl aceoinj>anîiedl te ffeing it~ these te f Ime be 1tk6rer, the .aasä, pexons.aferÿ

"'hMy> Lord-E have beaux charnel by~ aôónäiderdible .ac;anlcaa;(x ppiCtrç;le 'nîrd)
nïi-bar 6f 'ranel-.Cahölies, to. fier to " an h nmIle -muast onItbutep:for al' are - deeply' merested -.n thec
testinionyu teirvaetlaii. Theli croe ithicithe>' emancipatnionof:the-coitr-yfrom despotic lnlordism.

1 a tïè'hno tojäåetlõ uy 1haidb lo'nged -Ie' camniité& be formñed-inderytówtlninm the
tó hé BlyYehislöp f Pri, Mnséen r Afre rualdistricts, an et vry hoon ad vhIlaagé"have ils

w-ha, like the -uIpsa-,or e lt hîi if - loris'fiock. callectors. au.

fc~o-'W~{Q~l. hnt o st urer and secretary' wiillJ.happo nted, ndl the imolea
for'lhe cauûsm aof 'G&/%' jkeae ital eÌéh"by mnachi.ery'forIloéalaagitation permnanently conistituted.
struggles ih$thdŠnItifâ-thisadcesoParity; n Notme isîto e lest; arl 'e beg 'o! the peopie ta'

The Archbishop replied: r -- . be up nul stirnrig immediâtèhs'CÂgrardut-i toa

be perforied, iid qs we arLe no*Xith&pth which
intust lead ta sucst 161tus'rèpe 'töineio wat tdr
as speedily as piásÍble i

TIE DEAD.
The dead are ever wihere !

The ,mountaim side, the. plain, the woods jrofoundi
Alil the wide eath--the fertile and the air-

Is one vat buttal grouILd.

Within the populous street,
In solitary homes,-mia places high.
rn pleasure domes, where pump and inxury moet,

Men bow themnselves to die,

The oid man at his door.-
The imiweaned child, minurim n voriless song,
'he boînlman and the free, the rich,'jho poor,

AIl--aIl to death belong.

The sunlight gilds the wtaI]s
Of kingly sepulehresnmwrought with brass
AndLte long shadow of the cypress flls

Axihwart thaecomnmon ginss.

The living of gone time,
3ikled their gvlrious emes by the.ea.,

And awful iii their greatness, sat saime,
As if no change coutld be.

Thelirs was lthe.loquent tonuie,
The poet's hearti the sage-s soul was there
The lving women, with Ilîeir children yonng

Tie faithful and lie fair,-

They were they, but are lnot!
Sons rose amnd set, and eaqrth pnt un lier bloora
Vhilst -main, submiltin to the coinmon loi,

XVent down fr -lmao.the louib.

And stili, anid the. wrecks
Of mi hiy generations passed away.
EarthL't a oest growth, the fiagrant wld flower, docks

The tomb of yesterday.

And in thetwilighlit decp.
Go veiled vormen f'aorth, like ber whc weîli,
Sister of Lazarus, Io tha grave to weep,

To breatihe mi nlw lainent.

The deadare everywhere:
Where'er is love, o ienderness, or faith,
W ihere'er1s poap, pleasure, or pride; vherecer

Life is, or waLs; is death.

flhrtlis.
In this city, on Wedniesdayie '1h.lsi., te lady oif

G. E. Clerk, Esq,, ofa son.
At Quebec, on Suniay, 8th instant, Mrs..J. M. Mur-

phy, ofa daughter.

R Y A N'S H 0 T E L
(LATE FELLERS,)

No. 231, ST. PAUL STREET,
MON T REAL.

THE Subscriber takes thiis opportuniy oai' rettiring
-histhanks to the Public, fr time patronage extended

to lim, anti takes pleasure id' informing his friends and
the putbU.c, that lie has.ntade'extensiveoalterations and
improverments hiils louse. He las fitted up lais
establishment enîtirely new.this sprimg, aid.every at-
tention rill be gien to the comfort nid convemeînce
of these who may favor him by stopping at his house.
THE HOTEL LS" IN fTilFiMIMMEfIATE VICINITY

.0 F MERCANTILE BUSINESS,
Within a faw minutes valk of the varidus Steambont

Wha-rves, andi will be fuin advantageously situated
for Merchants from the Couniry, vti ng Montircil
on business.

TH E T A BLE
Willbe fmrishedlwiih ihe best the Mankets an provide,

and the delicacies anid luxures of tile season will noi
be found wantimg.

THE STABLES ARE WELL KNOWN TO THEPUBUC
.AS' LARGE AND COMMODioUS,

And ·attenti've.and 'carefàîjersons will always be kept:
ii attendance.

TIE CH{AJ.GES.WIIJBE FOUN» RE&SONABLE.
And the Subscriber trusts, by constaint personal atten-

tion to the wants and onfot f lis rnests, to secure
a continuance 6f a1ia ,tionagewc l has hithera
been "iveitâ him.', n vha e

M." RRYAN.
Montreal 5th Septerir ér 1850

DRY G OOD$

TO S A VE 1 S TO GAIN."

W. MCANAMY
No. 206. Ntre Dame S et

QESPECTFULLY begs'léaVe toi irifar î he Citizens
-t 0 oMontreai and sdrraunding Courlity, that la hans

an sale a -cheap âind welI.seletedhStock-of .sDRY
GooDssuhabie for lte prpsentand comningasdasuns,
wbioh1heq ls determined,'will be<saold atllhe lewçst.'re-
muneratng..price for Oaah.

GENTLEMENS' SHIRTS,
GEN'TLEMENS'. COLLARS18
130YSaSHlIITS, -t

CHILDREN'S DRES$S;, (quîte new styeso)
W. McM., availing himself af the advantage 'of

Cash purchasqs at.acion, eels ?aatd la stating
lthat hecn ls ddetw tV pr 1 enî belaw the

Wanted, an erpeién'de'd tôfairigarhdn for lthe ave
btineàs, wba speak s bath-.languages fuenty

Mä k20Ii Ib50.0 C . ~> v~'

1 --.F

1



USCHOOLeks;AND. STATIONE L
6J0M TM1 EÇQ -EOLEGE AT1PrErTE sRS GO LL E-L E, ; ÀB$

rc s iT*-EERREBONNEt ç n..

e-openg th àsesof this:Institution, isEnRBO NE-T.a tuaetu in bto
wisichlas thse fly td prijpiþal of' the "C1,ERcs fHE piuf th es l'titutC fd heay' aàbes

DÈ:SÀurATEVR,''illitake place on tihe 24TH 5 Tilltke laceon the 5 tS'PTEQBER 6 f iîtrat ad 2 uies fram SaPLd *

nTpc u i CHOICE TEA, SUGAR, AN) COTPEE STOR,
W . propcrsed 0;bbjdàt 'b-f2thià's'Cô]]oee, n to gn'&ie ',lreùicF&Tidcp hy,,ènrçeAl~hseh

pratical eduLationrwhihilhenprise'lte is pa ad n ca entauun 15so No. 1 St.FAU ST ,EET
1inents of Gramm' and French anguags,.Gramnrr, eography, Arith' h.spacnsr eeratiogmds ,afford iùtplt ae . o

Arune, Gsography i. maeticoPracti Golp exercise and amusement.. The Students are I

eaedonRl C0r- ..tu.....Sre,;History, NatiraIiàïly khUÀiiá I ture , which èpst' d the niilL arid. ficinente &thèr.
ncënNHitry,. .e.n ittibanoh llfr distiigished'ad important m étion. 'Te c'ursetof Stùdies en.braes O -CABOOK S.

a .Wiianiläo" lie¶'eat1y 'tteield to. A grap Ry 1ading,f rüitg, Aritlimetic, Gramma~r
Sytax, e ., un:iiWstru t'ðii isrgven tice saveeki al Composition, GeograplYûhtie use -of Glbsred IE 'Subscriber ep consîta¼ty di an a
Arithsmetic anPrawirng, . i' <blesses,'beside& the'6rmnary' ètreses of piety géfle- an&F rofn J Hstoy o'y, Chnty . :'fii sorSt t'cf-aili the CsùhiicWor'k pidlished ù
Geographw , ' i i: ïlY estabhishfed' n 'Catholi<' Isnstitutios.» Economsy, Belles Lettres, Rhetonep, l3cok-keepmg' AnmeriöOl'iich'ihey o}f#i .fô Saé 'by. Wholes'aie or
.fi'story.o aa ' *, . .':''m r '.Te course dftinistiùdtion'wili comnebya l-AIgebra,.Geometry, Mensuration,. Sur.veying, Astre-RealtNw-rkiès
History cf Rame, mentr ciass, indvh. none. bû bôys fro. 7tô 10 nomy, Natural and MoraI Philosophy, o c .ad Me-Y p

undamntal Princiies cf, Agrcultreand Bany y cf 'i'e àhi"d taphysics; Elocution French and English, Music and Nev Books just.received, and fosale at he prices
pistolary Style ana Compositio. ' apurely practial-course as above mentioned, Drawing.. .e .annexd-

recurendieersstdbut at'the requestf pa- The utnost cre shll e taken to tach heEnglish RELIGION IN SOIETY, or thea Sption of Gre
3rd"Year. '

Belles LeitrespIéahetorric
Mental Aritlunetioe ý
Agebra, Geometry, Mensuration,

'ook-keeping, by Single and-Double-Eitry,
Constitution of the Country,

istory cf France. by the analytrcal methody
,listory cf England,'
Composition and Discourses.

4s Yédr.
Ph lisemitry,-apiied etoihe 'ts.

Practical Geôirieiry, St.tyêying, MVlclsanic.
Astronony and Globes..
Composition. and:.DisedscësS

.StTs.Yéed.'»
ihilosoplry Logiè,.fetùpiiysics, Mera L

:îrchitecture; and Political Economy,
Composition and Discourses.

Each of the above-meitioned matters, ls tauht in
hot languages.

Aûar'lsavin-;-follcw,.etithis coin-s,' h ûli-'rs
desiret study Latin, will find Professera inise sanie
establishment, to. forward and comaplete their studies
lm this'language. Two years-will' sufice.

rV choiceLibidry is left' fr 'te use''ot the Pupils',
und an exact acêoûnt taken Of the benéfi 'vhichi the.r
derive from it. .1: .: I

Scientific Soirees take place for the purppse of ac-
cuîstoning the-Scholars to, declamùation; anid recom-
pencea are awarded.tod those whopresent their matters
l tise niost satisfàctory mannesi.

Private examinations take.place at different: periods
of the year': and a publie exanination, with a solenn
distribution of prizes, piecedes he,vacations..

TE R;MS
Tuition and Lodgn, £ 3pr annum

Musie, Drawing, and the. use cf. the .Library, are
ex'ýtra charges.

Unjforhis-IA biue'frck.cêat, single-beasied, stand-'
ing eolir âûd yellow" buttons,--a biläoit sbsh, claths

CI{KMP NJE , Drector.
R. ANTr. THIBAUDIERrocuràtor. 1

Sept. 12th, 1850

'NEW CATHOLIO WORXS,
- SJT REcE5YED AND FOl SALE AT

SADLIEIS CI-IEAP CASH 1300K. STORE.

a uire's 'Cntroversial Sern s, .. .. l. 10a.
Visita tsi the Blessed Sacrameit by' St.t

Le ruri, . . . 1.101dL.
Goeir'a Instruttions on the Epistles aid
. Gospels, . . ' . .' 7s.
Rodriguez's Practice cf Christians.Pèrfec-.

tion, 3 vols., .. . . . 15s.
Life of tlie. Blessed Virgin,.. .... . ls.
A Miniature Manunl of the Sacred Hleart,

containing a N-ovena and. other Prac-j
tices and Exercises,. ..... s.. 3d. d

Exercises of Failh iinpossibléieicept in
the Catholie Chureh, .l... .. l.s. 10 d.

The Question, of Questions, or-Who ought
to be our Judge in Matters of Relîg-
Son, byr Rev. L Mumnford,.,. .. ..... s. 9d,

.lngard's'Hstoryïf Englansd, 13 vols., .. 60s)
&D..&J. SADLIER,

-729, Notre Dame Street-
lontreal, Sept. 12,1850. :

iWORKS.-ON l'RELAND'
FOR SAI'E BY? THE SUBSCRIBERS':.

.Maddenis Liv.es and Times, of the United.
Irisimen, 7 vals., Dublit Edition,

,with:plates,. . . . . . 45s.
ife.of Robe't Emmaett,. by Madden,'. , . 68.. 3d.

.fadden's Connexio of Ireland with Eng-
land, . . . . .6s..3d.

<ratan's Speeches, D.lblüsEitind;avol., 10s.
Curan's " 1 vol., 10s.
shtiePs e, "I 1voi., 0.
Sheridan s l e " 3 vols., 25s.
MacGeughegans;listory;of Ireland," .' 1. i3d,
Rise and FatIof 'the Irish Nation, by Bàr-

nn or, . ,..T . .. ls.6'.
W %%istory of'the-sihiÏelhon)% 3s 9d à .

.ifeof'Coinellby'McGee, .. 'i"2sé6d;
O'Hasllerans History-of Irelandi 2vais. r15s. -

Parliamentary-Xecollections, byJohn O " :

Connel a: . b 1 sA 'discouas'tt>rvW n EflT'tahûl dff'aB pilrohases
Of £5, and'TwENTr PER CEZN ef alì suniof £25-and«
npwards. .

t
t.

179, Notral Daine Street.
- ôntréaifSept12 850.

MS BELC
A-actio anei i Comrnlisîon crAekt,

179 NOTRE DA ESTREET,.: ~
VdÝ 0 N RE AÇO naQKS'

YVENI[ îLE OQQSc.

e6t''dacordu- te dlispositirn àaifsholars, nay
be' eStnd'd to seiedyid-, by.thast'dý of'hîétbrý ton
anMore 'eSitended scale; 'literatsré ànd"Ciatholic philo-
sophy " 'il'these brunirchès will be tauliht i Eîîglish
and Frénchjso as ta procure'ta'the Stùdenta 'perfeèt
knwledge 'cf both lanages.

In this' mahier,- educaticu is'irtn' accoi-diag to the
'dierent'wa'nts'of sodiety the ptitude of sh'olars, and.
acedrdinrg to the desife and-the means of parents.

Hortic-ultü iâ pract.ised by the stdents. of this Col-1
lege, hile they st.udy the princiles fthis 'cience l'h
eaeis das. ' t

Wheu the ps cf thtis e'stbishinefit
Wiß adsiit'it, practicatagricultt t will be taughit in all
its bmnhèe-. 1

'Evêry intelligent boy, häviing' godi recommendà-.
tions as to his morals, 'can be dmitted

Plain nd harmonized Chant are tàsght.
The care and instruction of the&scholais, is confided

to masters livingn'der the sam egulatioi as 'other
Colleges. They vear 'a drées in hdrrmonjr with the

-respdcubility' of theirsuatcs., ana tsy',iis 'iveli as the
scâaare directeti b$' a' Supericr---a Priest-hamed

by his'Lordship, the Bihop of the Diocese.
SThesacholars- dvelling at the 'College, %vil take
their niéals with families iii the village, recommended
to them. iThis has no inconvenienôe vhatever, since
they 'eturn to th'è College ·is soon as the iepast'is
taken. -Parents are very móih favofed' by this ar-
rangement..

Tse scholars wear a bluei niformn,'vith' white edg-
ings, and a green belt., Thisas thé traditioual dress
of the counr-, for younig students, and none nore con-
venient or mare respectable, could be selected.

Terrebonnse' is to well known for its saibi4itv; nid
ils p icturesque beauty, to require any reconinenda-
tion-to the attention of parents.

'The p-ice for instruction and iodging at the College,
is 'FI4'e Shiligs a menthi; anti scholars can-be board-
edin the villa efor Four Dolars a month.

-'Thi soirs'wiix attend Mass oit Susda)ys', in the
bhoir cf the-Pariish lMrch, 'asimuat lis écrsquence,
hae the-requisite choir-dress.' ' ' -,
T Te ambitid of tise Dirèctor of thiâ Collage,n la lot

ta iavdnrsypuPiIs, but To 'havtis ei_oàand tac
isake them goo anidseful menbes 6f sciet

The'ifhsabitat cf' the village of Terrebonne are
satistled, that this establislhment, although yet l its'
infaucy,' 'às aIremdy done sons goot'; and iopa tsat,
5ivth tise help cf Pravidenca;' it mmny continse 'to ehau se-
fuite i' 'dasses. '' '

Pfpils not belonging to "The Church," "'vil also
'ha atin-ittetiiin flua Collagre, anti iili reeciva dia sanie
attenais ris tis other , 'eut hey ara 'requesed te âis-
serve' th sme rules.

Particular atteition vill be paid to cleanliness ahd
to the iealth of the Pupiks.

The Masson College is under the patronage of the
Mother of God, and, of St. Joseph, the patron of youth,
par excellencè; under the united tille of Mary Joseph.

TThéproperty belongs to a legal 'bdy,' the church-
wardens of Terrebonne; and as it is quite a newv. es-
tablishment,. its resourees are nîaturally very limited.
In any case, improvementtis.as-necessary tothis In-
stitution as to msost others, and in consequence, any
donation of useful' Books, Maps, Globes, 'or whataeier
public genetrsity m'ay idepsite',' Iviti tsah'view of fs-
voring eduàations, 'diiI be grateflly recëied.

28th Augnst;1850

NEW B0; K 0 S

JUST RECEIVED, from NEW YORK, the following
NEW-BOOKS:-

The Autobiogr4pby ofLeigl'Hunt,'wth reminiscences
oft' Ferinds and Contemporaries vos

Lectures to Young Mnerson tie Formation o Charac-
ad W Betcr,.Cultivatian af. tiseMi nad tise .C9 sductof

Life,,by ,eoc. w: B&rnap.
Thé Sphere aid Duties of'Woman. A cours& cf Lac-

tur-iy tie saine author' r

A Compendium of Ancient History, will Questions,
hyM J. ]enney. "

.ncient'listr front - the dispersi off te sons of
Ne to.thsebattle of'.Actiumn; andi tise chsange, cf
the.Ronan Reiublic into an Empire,.hy P..Fdet.

Moder' istory' ,i ec i of Cisit ande'the
'"chàlinlrO fthe Roian Ilepuhiic into L Erripire
S to 18 t b t'hs4 'daéii t -

The -Hito4 of Dari'u&tlie Great,"'by Jaé;h Abbott
Thse Books cf Politeness, h.Mmse.Celnart
loems ofthe Pleasurestconsisting af- The Fleasures of

Imagination,' by, M.' Akenide--Thej Bleasu:es-of
Mebrnery', .bjrSRocrers-rTlie Pleaisurs cf Hope,

- m' r T. yaph 4 i'Pe4ii6 Frîendsss
-i 1îTtUt 2au : .Y.ç;-dLManr'. j,< 's ren.:i

n '

CHAMBERS' PAPERS FO1 T.HEPEOPI vos 3;
Si4i&éI4ifl t'C14&s1ûes'. T4éesre fdviaP opll.

-Tlhî. ;etWiàeo ala
r-- ,7 c6tsfdinidA tiM E->1raio4-Secîi a te.

fiAise

a-, r-tha'ge anidthe Cartha emiansiRecnti!Disi

Chambers' Journal, ioi 13.
My Bift'hDàfGîft<Bokr'eeta<ih abiatis omrin

- PiI er7deParleys Annuial

,1;: n lala' ti' Yînfr ' 1  ai LI-HIMCOYt-
::I At'-.': q :i b ' ed 'ti9pGieat St J'ameîStreet.
-,io'trea g g28,.I850.-"-i ao ha. p

Sùdent to syeak and write the French language with
eleganco .nd accuracy.

Thie Scholastic year to commence an 12ths September.

Teinms:
Tihe aun un] pension for Board' Tuitiorn, Washin,

'Mefionding ,anti user of Bedding, paid ha'lf-yearly lnad-
vaince,is$100. '

Music and Drawing are extra charges.'
Books, Stationarye Çothes,'if ordered;. and, in case

of sickae, Mediene and octr's féés, wl. alseo form
extra charges..

Uniform :-A plain blue frock-cot, with stiff collar
and yel]ow buttons.

R. F. T. LAIAYE, .Ftre. S.V.,
.ire/or aid Proc. Gen. C.

Cihambiy, ug. 14ths, 1850.

AXEFRICAN IMART,
urr To Wi MŽRE T PLACE,

Q UE-B E CL.

IS Establishmnent is extcnively assoited vitiT vOOL, roCTT, sC, S'IfA'W, lan, and other
manufacture FABRICS, embracihg a cornplete as-
sortient of every article in the s5TÂLE A»D . cA

DRY GOOS.LISE.

INDIA, RUBBER MANUFACTURED BOOTS>
SHOES, ANn CLOTING, IRISH LINENS>

TABBINETS, îNI FRIEZE CLOTITS,-
AMERICAN DOMESTIC GOODS,

of the inost durable description for wcar, and mco..
ImCAL in JriC.

Parties purchasinig -at this house once, are sure tu
become .Customers:for tie future. .

alàving every . facility, with experienced Agents,
buying in the cheapest markets of Europe and Anie-
rica, 'wih a thoroui knowledge of the Goods suitable
for Canada, this Establishment offurs great and saving
inducernents ta CASH BUYERS.

The'rule of-Quick sales and Small Profits-
strictly adheied to.

EVERY !ARTICLE SOLD FOR WHAT IT. EALLY IS
CASH pàynents required asal°°occasions.:
Orders frunts parties ut a distance carefuliy utuenddd

to. î ..

Bank Notes of ail 'tie solvent Banks of thie United
States, Gold and Silver Coins'cf all Cointries, taken
ut the AMERICAN MAR'.
Quebec, 1850. T. CASEY.'

CATIHIOLIC PRA.YER :BOOKS.
GHN McOQY lias JUST RECEIVED a. good AS-
SORTMENTof CATHOLIC PRAYER BOOKS,

dmong which are the fbllowing:t--
t. Vincen'vs Manua, coitaining a selection of Pray-

ers and Devotional Exercises, originally prepared'
for the use of the Sistersof Charity, bo'und in vel-
. et, papier msachsé, niorcco, and imitation mo-'
rocco. , .

The .Christians Guide to Heayn '
Chil'd's.Prayer and Hymn Bool-, for thie use of Catholic

Sunday'Schools.
The oÇiholic Christian's Conmpanioi t.IPrayer and the:

Sacraments, and the lHoly Sacrafice of thIe Mass,!

The Chsapel Compa.ion, conunng pious dev.otions.of!
Mass, Mornimng ànd Evning Prayers, the Lita-:
. ies, and Vespers for Sundays.

Gens'cf Devotion: a selection of Pravers for the use'
-of Catholies.,

The Daily Exereise.
Thlle Fo1lowin of Christ,by.'Thomas a.Kemjis.

?or sale bY

9, Great St. James Street.
Montrea] Aug. 28th, 1850.

CATHOLIC W OR KS.
1OHN McCOY lias on'hsiand the fdllowing'Srixan'

CATHOsIO WolmKs
Fòir Lectures on'ithe OÙÉîes âdder mocnies of floly

Weke, ds perfonned in.tie Papl s, d red
in Rome, ifs theLentot 1837,b Nickelas Wsensan,

t Rep tthe Rer. Dr.Tton's Roman Cathohi
'Dcriùe 'of'tbè Eucaast 'Consulicere;". Philaiethes

Cantabr'enses ; The BifshCitic, and tehurClih
'fE<'léasd Qirtérly ai ~y.N Wssaman.

Syi oibod,; s o, Ei.fxcsitio ft D r D ces
between Catholics and Protestants> as eidenced by
W'tieir1"SyulieälclWritin$ 1y Juo .ltocler,

D . D., 2ivols.,

Problems, placed wnhitisin the reach olf every mind.,
Translated froin the' Frechc f Abbé M 'arlinet. -ih
an Introduction, by the R. R-ELv. Di. lucaHEs. 2
vols i12m., price 7la. Bd. .

Gahans's.Sermons, lis. 3d- r

McCartlisy's Sermons, 12s. 6d.
St. LLguri's History of Heresies, 2 vols. 8v6.. 12s. 6"L
BUrrLER's Livs OF TI SAiMS-s, illustrated withidi

plates, a ndfour illuninated Titles, 4 vals. 8vo., 'weU

Bcset's HIislto of the Variations of ts e Protestant
!Churches, 2 vois.:12mo., 7s. 6d.

Life of the lit. Re. Di. DOvL, laite Bishop of. Kildatn
and Leighlir, itiih a sunmary of ls examination
before a. Iariiamentarv.Committe, 18mo, hand
sinely bounid, ls.10 C ip n

Art Maguire, or the Broklen PleIdge, a, Temperance
Tale, witih a dedication-to Fatier Mathew, by- 'Vm.
Carletôn, 1Sme., nusiin, price s. 10,d.

Reeve's -Iistory of the Chuirch, a snew edition, 5a.-
Do. H'istory of the Bible, 2s."6d.
Primae> of ti6 Apostolie See Vindicated, by Bishop

Rariiic, 7à. 6d.
Keniek on tIse Validity of Anglican Ordinations. 6.

3d.
Bishop Engiand's Works. 5 vols., 50s.
Bay on thIe Doctrine of Miracles, 2 vols.; 5s.
LJigouri's Preparation for Death, 2s. 6d.
Do. on Comrnandments and Sacramenus, l. 10.W.
Audir's Life of Calvin, 10s.
Doctrinal Catechism, by Keenan, musln, 236d.-
The Banquet of Theodolus, or the re-mnion of tie Chris-

tion Sects, by the late Baron de Stark, la. l0i.

PRAYER..BOOKS.
The Garden of the Soul : a Mam1al of devout Prayer,

te whiich is added Bishop England's, Explanation of
the Mass. The work mayb hadliat at prices varying
frm' s 6d ta 25s., according to thie binding.

THE KEY OF .EAvEN: A Mansal of Frayer, a vhichl
,are added the Stations of0 ic C-oss, 24no.., 450
pa ges, ah prices Irons. 1M..d. ta 20s.

T.s ÂATIrIc PAuna.s ;. a. veryl neat Prayer Book of
500 pages, with engravings,-prices varying frorn la.

3d. -i6 i sa.
TÙiir VAu M-cutir; a- pocket Manual of 300 'pages.

*trongiybound ln lea iser, prices sarying frei aIs.
to 10s

Tic DA iL ERcîse; A Miniature. Prayer flook.
puices frin 721d. te 2s.Bd. -

FRENCH PRÀYER BOORS.
Jouax.E nu . CHRETrENà; a beautiful French Priayer

Book, of 640. pages, approved by the Bisiop ai
Montreal, price la. 10;2d., singly, r i15s. the dozen.

PARoISs[ENr DEs PETITs ENFANTS iIEUX; a miniaturo
French Prayer Book, :published with tise approba-
tior of the Bisop of lontreal, 64no., of 250 pages,
strongl>bound i leather, price, singly, 7ri., or 5s.
Ia t-ozen.
The above Prayer Booksr are manufiatured b> Our-

selves. They are cheaper, by far.th 1Jin tose unport-
éd. e nabehal a variety f bngs.

r :.CATHOLIC ARTICLES,
Comprising, in part, Beads, Crucifixes, Medals.

Crosses, &c., &c.
20,000 Religious Prints,- at 27s. 'd. the hundred, for

the first'quaility,-and 22s. 6d. for the seconid.
10,000 vols.:of Schol Booios; comprising ail tiéboks

n ganerrluse in Canada.
In.addition: 'o aur Catholic and Shhool Stôc, wes

have on:haidiabout 15,000 volumes of books, onLaw.
-Mediéine, Iistory, Biography, Travels, Poeti-y, Fi-
tion;Agiulture, Architecture, &e., &c.
SrATbcNEY eomprising in part ---Letter, Foolsoap

and.Note.Paper; Envelopes Sealing Wax, Wafers,
Steel :Pens,' and 'every thing usually found ina
Book andStationery 'Establishment.

Czerazys Pianoforte Instructer, price only s3. 3.
Huntenl's Pianoforte Instructer, with the text in French

and Englishi, pnice Il. s3.
Abridgments of'the above,6's. 8d. each.'
Preceptors for; the 'Flute, :Violin, Guitar; Accrdlon,

Fife, Flageolet, &a., &C., price la. '10X&.. each.
TirE MoRNING .AND EVENING SEIVICE oF TEut CATuol.
* CiiiURcK compising a choice collection of Gigorian

and other Masses; îompiled for the Bishop c 'Boi-
toby R.' Garbett, prce 12s. 6d., singý, or l0s.
eacl whensix or more are taken. r

Ti E"CÀrubic llA', scontaimmng the Mering'ansl
Eremn-.Service.-of the Catiholic Chisreh, embrraeînk
a choice collëction'of_ Masses, &c &c., selaatèd

omfioui the compositions '-f tie first' masters, pce,
singIy,:2s.; ar'22s.' 6dÀ hecdozen
A liberal discount made' to- the Trado Couintry

Mèrcisasnts, Heâda'6f Collèges' Public Libsss
;Teacheés &c,&. ''

-D.&J.S D ER I

t NóbZ ai Eokelle
14t-l Asgust 1850;'
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